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OUR ADVERTISERS
will be plcased to learn that the circulation af the
AVON DEANERY MAGAZINE: bas near1ý' quadrupled
since this time last year, nmaking it a much better
niediumi by whicb they. con reach the public ai
Hants and Kings counics. The rates, hawever,
like the subscription price, reniain i unchangi(ed.

.. WTith this issue, as annaunced in the ])ccemiber
nunîber of the IPARI MAGAZINE,ý. we appear mn a
îîcw, cnlarged, and greatly imiproved iarm, devated,
as its new title implies, ta the intcrests ai the whole
deanery ai Avan. Althaugli cnlarged ta just dauble
its aid fon, and therefare giving doubc 'lie amounit
ai interestiny inatter, the price lias nat licen in-
creased, liut remiains the saine as fariierly-50 cts.
per annui.

A Good Man.

"Tliere," said a neiglibar, pointing ta a village
carpenter, "1tiere is a niani who bas daone more good
in this cammuniiiity than any atlier persani whii ever
lived in it. He canaot talk very niucb in public,
and be daes flot try. He is nat warth $2000, and
it is ver>' little hie can put down on subscription
papers. But a new famiil>' neyer moves into the
village tbat be daes îiot find it out and give theni a
nexghbarly wel.came and aifer tbem, saie service.
He is an tlie lookout ta give strangers a seat ini his
pew at churcli. He is always reý-idy ta watcli with a
sick neiglibor and loak aiter bis aifairs for imi. 1
believe he and bis nue keep house plants in the
winter iîainly .tbat the>' ina>' be able ta send little
bouquets ta friends anid invalids. He finds tiînc
for a pleasant word ta every child lie mecets. He
bas a genlus for lbelping folks, and it does me szood
ta nîeet hii iii the strects." - St. Louis Globe-
Deniocra.

The Growth of Missions.

J3v Ri.,v. W. FLEMING STEvE-NSON.

Ahînost tbe îvhole of Polynesia is Christian.
Ever>' caast of Africa is seized. Greenland and
Patagoria bave tbeir cburcbes. Tlie feet ai theni
that publisb tbe Gospel ai Peace traverse the ronds
from the H-imnalaya ta Cape Cam. ,rin, from Burmiah'

ta tlîe \'ellow Sei. A survcy or ïMissions lias bc-
caie a surve>' ai the world. Aîid whlî obstacles
hîave been overcine ta reacli tlîis result? WVitlin
our generation China 'vas inaccessible ta tlîe Gospel;
Japan ivas iniîpregnable ; the heairt ai Airica 'vas un-
trodden and unknoîawn. Now look a littie dleeper
into tlîe figures. It nia> be 0111> a liaiidiul ai mis-
sionaries at a single paint ; but tliey are translating
tlie Bible, pauring Christian thouglits into the litera-
ture ai a wlhale race. Tliese lîunclred years ai
iîîodern mîissionîs have placed the Bible withîin in-
telligilble reach ai pcrhips 5o0,oa,oao ai tlie race.
Thîeir liglit lis goîîe out thrauglî aIl tlîe earth, tlîeir
words ta the îvarld's e'id. W~e see tlîe plans ai Gad
uîîralled belare aur eyes. And wliat are the>'?
Tlîat tlîe whlole wvarld ia>' be tauclîed by tbe Gos-
pel; tlîat it îîiay not ouily tauch tlîe individual, but
penetrate tbe tribal lueé and tlîe national lueé in ever>'
place, -and inould the praudest and iwost papulaus
races 1b, its teaclîiîgs.

-Aniong the recent ordinatiaiîs*in tbe Statcs 'îe
notice the iallawing :

" In St. Bartholamnew's Clîurclî, New York City',
Sunda>' inorîîing, Dec. i8th, Bisliap Patter ardained
deacon tlîe Rev. Dr. Gea. H. McGrew, fornîerly a
leading Metioist minister. Dr. McGrew uvili be
assistant minu.ter in 'Calvar>' parisb. Dr. McGrev
spent twelve years in India, whlere, baving learned
ta appreciate tbe Liturgy ai the Churcli ai England,
be wvas thereby enabled, ta reach many ai the natives
wlioni lie cauld flot bave reached in any otlier way.
The Bisliop admitted ta the priesthaod ai tlîe
Churcb tbe Rev. Manuel Moreno, iorm-nerly a Ro-
inist, wlio conteiplates mission work in tbe
islaiid ai Cuba. Ne also advanced ta tbe priest-
bood tlîe Rev. Dr. S. A. Wekere, latel>' a minister
ai the Lutlieran body, and the Rev. Hubert W.
W'ells, who caîîîes inta tlîe Churcli iron tbe Caoi.
gregatianalists. The Rev. Mr. Wells wiil assist Dr.
Huntingtoiî at Grace Churcli.

-One ai the greatest signs ai the " levelliîîg Up»
tendencies ai the denaiîiiations is the formnation ai
tbe "Scaîtisli Kirk Society'." Read tlîe iallowing
extract franî- its ianiiesto and you uvill sec far
yaurself :

"I1ts avowcdl prhîciplcs ani aima are tic "Divine basis
and thme sîîpcrîattirai life of tie Clmuirel, the iicessity of a~
v-mdid ordiniation ta tie Iioly ininistry, Uic assertion of thc
cfficacy of the aci uniemîts, thec rcstoratiom of 1{oly Coin.
mnuuiiioui ta iLs riglît place iii thme mwarslip of the Clîurch, the
revival af daily service, thc observance of the Christiail
ycair, thme rcstoratioti of discipline, thec revercuit care amd
sccaîly or(lcring of clitiroles aîîd chutrcli yards, the dccpciî-
iig of a pcîîitciitial seîiic of the sin anîd pcril of schiisni, and(
thec fîîrtlîcrîîcc of mcathlic iiiiity."

-INr. Gladstaone recently said: "Th'le aIder 1
grow tiemnore canfirmned I ani iii ni)' faitlî anîd re-
ligion. I have beeu in public lue fiity-eiglit years,
and forty-seveii in the cabinet ai tic Britishu Govern-
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ment, and duriinf those forty-scven years 1 have
been associ.ited %vith sixty of tlîe miaster mids of
the country, and ail but five. of the sixty werc
Christians."

A ScorcnNý%n s OI)zNaoN.-"' 'lhere nust he a
great deal of icligious zeal iii this town," said soaxie-
body sea-ted on the box to the driver of a four-horse
coach, 'l there are s0 man), churclies." But the
slîrewvd old Scotchmian said with inucli contenipt:
" It's no religious zeal ava; it's just cussedness of
temiper."-'ieiiz/-fîve l'eau-s of Si. Andn'ws.

-Newcastle, ini Australia, has received a bequest
froni its Bis'hop of a million and a quarter dollars
for cathedral pur-poses.

NEW YEAR, 1893.

"N.ot kiioaiii! the tliiii.Pa that ehrdt bealmi.'-'rsxx, 22.

I kaaow not what shall hefali nie,
Gcd liaags a animL o*er lcy oyes,

And so, ecd stop iii my oaiward patia,
Ho inakoes îîo c% ie Vo rise,

And evcry joy le scaads nie, couacs
As it mtange aid sweeb stirjrise.

1i sec noîta Stel) boforo nie, as
I ticaîl on aniothier year,

lait the pat is Stijl iii Ccd'S kcep)iaig,
'flali fntaîa'o Iis inercy slhal ceua

Anal wlat looks da-k iii the isame
'May liriglateii as 1 draw isear.

For periîapîs the citcaa(lcd faîtaîto
Huai lcîs bitter tlaua 1 tiak,

'Tla Lord niay mwcctei the waters
Before I staaop to drink;

or, if M1arai nîaist be hInî-ai
Ho ivill standa besiale the britîk.

IV aanay lie Ho liaîs, waitiaag
F4or the coaaîhig of niy fout,

Soiiae gift of sitela rare hesuaes
8oaaîo joy Sa strangely ewect,

Tlîat iy lips siiall oaîly trembîle
with Vhe tianuks tlîoy caaisaV apak

01ia restfaîi, blissfaal ignance:
'Tis blesseal aict Vo kîiow!

It kcops nie so still iii chose arans
wiiich %vili aiot lot nie go,

Anid lîmîsliis iny sosîl Vo rest,
On the hosoin timat loves nie so!

Si> I go oaa, flot kaîowiaig
I coli ilot if 1 anighît!

1 wotilal iatiior îs'aik iii tue daîk vitli aod,
Tuais walk adone iii the ligliat

1 woia i-atiior iyala 'sith Minî lîy fasiaa,
Tînos walk alaise by siglat.

-MY iaeasrt shianak back fraîaaî t'iuaS
Tas the fututre aî:sy disciobe,

Yot I iover iaal a, soa'row
But 'v1îat tihe alear Lord chaise;

Su I seuid the comnîg tours back
W'iti the wvli-spercal words, "IHe kaaows."

Nçw Yeatr'ai Eve, 1892?.

CORNWALLIS.

RcraB~.Fred. J. H. Axford, R. D.
Ca~;za.ia~VAaDEs-Wm.Si ia, Jno. Doiîîaldsoa.

VESI<. CiERKEliadiAînistraîaîg
oFUriicvti Laacma Cummai-i'rEE B. -)p H. ?d.-Lewis J.

1)oaîldson.
SERVICES.

1>aî4sh har<h of Si. Johli.
SI;S»Av-Mati n ad 11oiy conaîîuuîaion . 11. 00 a. M.

Saiîdny Seohool.........3.00 P. ai.
Oarrs'r: ýi0ao-Ki11gspo1rt, in. the hoto of

Epiarainu Hiic' .. ........ 4.00 1). ni.
Cannainag, Hiia'a llt. 7.00 p. ni.

Faa~s-Evaaong Iarili Chuiîeh ... 7.30 p. n.
Hloîl)A ?ftn luid iupisx or Huly

commnîion..........11. 00 a. ni.

C4ilfi of St. .Johîîi, alteraiatciy ... 7.00 p. ni.

'l'le guiid of St. John is a banding together of
the youinger miembers aîîd residents in the Parish,
for their literary i"mprovenient and social enjoyanent,

paoha itesi hc hi id is needed.
Their Constitution and By-Liws are framied.

l'he Rector is President; ail other officers are
elected quarterly. It lias entered upon its second
q cuarter.

'l'le nienhers were et'ficient helpers in decorating
the Church for tlie Xinas Festival, and also iii aid-
ing the Rector in tie necessary irrangemnents for
tlîe annual Xrnas Tree -iven tu tlie children, held
on the anniversary of the Patron Saint of the Parish.
Ail presa' seenied to enjoy tlieniselves nmuch.

Seven PRxz!:s for nienit and attendance wvere dis-
tributed to the deserving, on this occasion ; and
the Superintendent, iMr. Lewis J. Donaldson, re-
ceived a present froni tue teachers and scholars of a
fine edition of "2'/zc eaczers l4zrioum Bib/le."

H-. . S'MITH) PIarishi Reporter.

FALMOUTH.
RiEcToau-

]IANTSPORT.

Caîci iv Aauixs-Jî Steveans, Geo. Johnson.
Sau~acE-'Sna1ys,11.00 a. n. and 7.00 p. ani.

saidfay schoaai, 3.00 1). ni

We are always plcased to hear gcaod reports froni
our past nienîbers, and are sure the folloiving extract
froin the Tribeune wilI bc read with pleasure by ail
our subscribers:

PRF.SE-TATIO,. -Oa Jall. 2aîd, ýq1 the frieîîds of the
Rov. C. HIFîLoroîaenb astthe Rcctory, Pctic.odiaac,
> iad prcse.îted hMin iitlî an aaddrcss, accoiiîpaiazcdl by the
suiai of $50, ais a esaaatll tokiea oP tiac regard in wvlich lie is
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hield, not 01niy by Clcichîeiot by ninbr of the
dciîoiniiîatiocs ins the e-onisunity. The Rector incîcile a
reply, Lhanikilig thenifotiirkîcisscidhcituiis,

besileswisîiîg tein "HppyNcwYea.."Iiîîi.i6itttciy
alter tice prescîacatioî' ail the fricacis repaireci tc tie dIiiiiig-
reoici, wiclere te %waits of te 1 « innler titi', %vere gelleî'ouis1y
ctteidcci to. Ail wveic away %veli pleased %vitl titis tiei'
first lien, yutr vi8it to the Rectory iince iL wua necciiiecl by
the present Hector.

HANTSPOR'I.

On Christmas Eve the Stunday School sehioirrs of
St. Andrew's Cisurch were icsvited to the house of
Mr. Thomas Morgan, wisere the teachers had pre.
pared a treat for thcns ici the -»'tape of a Chiristnsasz
Iree. Each schoiar rcccived a present, besides
candy, etc.

Mvr. Howcroft, Divîmty Student at King's Coliege,
dit prescrit iay-reading iii Hantsport, receîved quite
a numnber of lîresents froîsi the people, as a tokeis of
good-wiii.

On Christmsas day the Church looked very pretty,
and much credit is due to tise decorators.

Trie services wvcre wvell attcîsded, espcciaiiy in the
evening, whien the choir rcndercd speciai meusic for
tise occasion. Rev. Prof. Vroom, B. D., ceiebrated
Hoiy Comnsunion and preachied oîs Christnsas
m'orning; hie aiso kindiy took dut3' on New~ Vcar's
day, aisd again administered }{oly Communion.

On Wedîsesday, Dec. 28th, Mr. Otis Stanley
Snsith 'vas uîsited in issarriage to Miss Aîsnie M.
Andrews. Tise ccrcmiony was performed by Rcv.
Prof' Vroomn, B. D. Mr. and Mrs. Smsith have
gone to live in Fresno, Caiifornia. Miss Ansdrcws
sang in the choir for about two years, arid wiii be
îssissed grenady.

On New Ycar's day Reýv. Prof. Vrooni haptized
tise daughter of Mr. Joseph Churchill.

HORION.

'RE(cToXIBeV. Canon Brock, 1). D., Kentville.

Si. Johîe's C'lurch, Wlotfi'ille.

W4%ItDENS-F. A. Dixon, R. Storrs.
VE-STRY CLERK-G. Prat.
SUr?. OF S. SCHOOL-W. EVcInS.

OROAIsT-rs.Chas. Borden.
MITE SOCIIETY-Mrlis. Atibrey B3rown, Treasucr; Miss J.

Ilorden (Grandt Pre>, M%-iss A. Paic' Miss G. Starr,
Collectors.

Si. Jatuce;' Chîcrch, .rcI~!e

W-
7
A»Ftus--Chas. Sinith), G. W. Martin.

VESqrsey Cn-il Moe M. D.
SurT. ni: S. SciiooL.-Rilph atcs

Oîî.~sss-MssCox.
IMITE SOCI-'T*,-à\1r. C. r. Coclîran, Treasurer; 'Mrs. C.

Snmith, 'Mrs. J. Sawyer, Miiss K. H. ]irock, Coliectors.
Cuiit Wouitciý' Ascwirioý-Vres.. 'Mis. C. 'Sisith -

Vîce-Pres., àm J. 1 'tibllicover; Directresses, Mrs.
Frank Lyitîli, M'rs. J. L. Stan', Mrs. Ross litewart:
Scc'y-Treýis., Miss L. G. Wood.

Tl'ie followitng is a suîssîsary of 1'arochiai Statis-
tics fromi tise Parisi of Horton for 1892

NtîîîicIec' of ,.)îîllcity Servies 66
6 & Ptblie elebratiolis H. C. '21

1rivatc 44 1 3 1
We'ek-city Services 1 2

tgBajitisis (Inifcants) 7

4 d Total 14
Marl-izctci 4
Blarals 5»
Persans Coîitic'cillec (litles) 15

id d id(Fecîiies> 8
'l'Ott., WO. of lk.eiîsI Coiifit-illccl 13

Kecctcillc.
116
'c.,

Si
20
's

22

Total.
182
45
8

63
'17

9i
36

- 4
7 112

112 17
14 2'2
26 39

Extracts froni tise R 4gibterb for Duc. 1892,
i\LRiti,%a.-At St. Johîct'. Chtirel, Woifviiie, Deccii

ber 14th, b)v tice Rev. Caisoî Brock, Reetor, Perey George
Stairi', yoîîn 'est son of R. S. Stcîr of W'olfv'ill, andc U'ary
Prat, thiîci ctiliglitcr of George Pc'at of WolfViiie.-By
iiceiîce.

1l"INANCIAL.

In the next issue of the ])eaiiery Magazinie wiii
appear a suîsnsary of tise aiounts coiiectcd ils
Woifviiic and Kentviiic during 1892 for extra-paro-
chiai objects.

'lhle rcturns of tise Parochial offertorces for De-
ceniber, furnisliedtdô tise Rector by the Wardens,
are as foiiows

.ST.Joi'Ciuc, 'LvI.E

Decemiier 4
tg il

Trotatls for the niontis

$.20
21.60
3.156
1.r50

1-2.W;1

Occtsidle.
i. 22
1.04
2.03

(special)
4.29

,ST. JME'CHIZCHal, KETIairxLa.

Deccinber 4
il 1

cc 8i
tg 25

Totais for the. cîsoatl

L-'-eopec.
$4.85

7.90)
4. 55
5.45

22-75

Occocc'de-

5.80
(speciai)

14.92

Total.
$6.42
.1.64,
5. ;-)9
1.50

17.115

Total.
$8.06
12.01
10.35

5.45
37.67

'l'lie Chsristmas ofi'ertory outside Parochiai Envel.
opes is (by resolution of tise Parish meeting> given
to the Rector.

Tise foilowingy is the ansounit of the speciai offer-
tory on1 Christmas Day 1892

St. jolin's Chinrch, WVolfville $ 6.02
St. Jamnes' Church, Keîîtville 43.00

Total 849.02

Fron returns furnîshed every nionth to the Rec-
tor by the Wardens of the two Churches in tise
Panish, the following appears as the c; v.-rage offertory
.ýer Sundzy for tise year 1892 ;tot counting any
speciai collections.

St. Jonhîi's cIl., WVo1fvi1ie $ 6.00
St. jajisas' Ch., Keîctville 10.55

Occt',ficle. Total.
82.60 $ 8.6<)

5.00 115-515

As tise average currecst expenses . of St. Jaîsses,
Churci, Kentvilie, inciuding the itemi of îsecebsary
repairs, amount, to about $soo.oo per mozsth, iL is
obvious tisat tise above acrage offertory, even w lien

1
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. .7 .- TH-E SECOND BISHIOP 0F FREDERIC-
TON.

Hollingworth Tully Kingdon became
second Bishop of Fredericton upon the
death of the Most Rev. Dr. Medley,
Metropolitan of Canada, in September

last. Dr. Kingdfon is a graduate of Trinity
College, Cambridge, where hie took the degree
of B. A. 1i1 1858, of
M.A. in 1861, and
D.D. in 1881. He
was ordained dea-
con in 1859 by the
Bishop of Oxford,
and priest in i86o
by the Bishop - of
Sarum. He was \
selected by Bishop
Medley, in whose
hands the Synod of
Fredericton had left
the choice, to be his
co-adjutor and suc-
cessor in 1881, and
wvas con secrated in
Christ Church Ca-
thedral, Fredericton,
on Sunday, July, zo,
1881, by the Metro-
politan, Bishop Wil-
liams, of Quebec;
Bishop J3inney, of
Nova Scotia, to-
gether with the Bis- x~
hops of Albany and
Maine assisting. Up RT. REV. HOLLINGWC
to his election to Second Bisho
this honourable posi*-
tion, hie had been vicar of Good Easter, Essex,
curate of St. Andrew's, Well Street, London,
and vice-principal of the Theological College,
Sarum. As a careful and systematic worker
and ripe scholar lie has shewn himself well
qualified for the position of a bishop. To per-
formi the wvork of such a diocese as Fredericton,
great energy and powers of endurance are
necessary. Long distances have to be travelled,
and frequent journeys ro.ade, in ail of which Dr.
Kingdon has been energetic and faithful; and
now that hie is bishop of the Diocese, in absolute
and full control, the way will be clear before

>1
'c

him to work upcn bis own designs and carry
out his own plans.

St. John, the Liverpool of Canada, is the
chief City of the diocese, but Fredericton, being
the capital of New Brunswvick, wvas very pro.
perly made the see city, though it is a mucli
smaller place than St. John. The two places
are about ninety miles apart.

The Enthronement of Bishop Kingdon, as
successor to the late Rt. Rev. Dr. Medley,
Bishop of the Diocese, took place at tbe Cathe-
dral, Fredericton, on Novem*ber 23rd last. The

Bishop of Maine,
the Rt. Rev, Dr.
Neeley, was present
and took part in the
proceedings, as also
about fifty clergy of
the diocese.

At the conclusion
of the service the
Bishop of Maine

-P.1 made a short ad-
dress in wbich he
said:

* There are not
many now who re-
memnber when the
first Bishop of Fred-

4' ericton came to that
\ diocese; but there

are some still living
who remember some
of the trials and dif-

y ficulties he met with,
and which, by God's
grace bie overcame.
The condition of the
clergy, the number

ITH TULLY KINGDON, of church edifices,
!t Frederict on. and the position of

the Church attained
under bis guidance, aie ail bis monuments. It
wvas a great grief to me not to be able to be pre-
sent at the obsequies of the dear master. An-
other nowv stands in bis place. No man filîs the
place of another. It is a great advantage to
occupy the place of a worthy predecessor. It is
sometimes said when a new man cornes into a
parish wvbicb has been occupied by a great and
good man, 'he sbines by areflected Jight above.'
Your bishop, in succeeding to bis office, bas had
the advantage of eleven years acquaintance with
the diocese and bas already given evidence in
every way of bis devotion to bis sacred duties.>

VOL. VIL. NO. 79.
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NOTES FROM JAPAN.

HROUGH the kindness of Mr. Masayo
Kakuzen, wvho is at present at Trinity
College School, Port Hope, but who
hopes ere long to take Holy orders
and return to japan as a native mis-

sionary, we are enabled to give the following
extract (translated by Mr. Kakuzen) from a
Japanese papercalled the Niclnyo Soski (Sunday
Magazine), published in Tokyo. As it gives
some account of Mr. Waller's mission at Fukus.
hima, it wvill be of interest to many. The folloiv-
ing is the extract :

The mission of Fukushima wvas started for the
first time wvhen Rev. John H. Waller, of Can-
ada came there ini March of i891.

Ia the wbole prefecture of Fukushima, of
which Fukushima is the capital, great as it is
among prefectures, .there wvere flot more than
eight native clergymen and catechists (as.lay
readers are called), and twvo foreiga mission-
aries until a few months ago. Even those
towns which are either situated along the rail-
wvay track of the Nippon Tetsudo Gwaisha, or
are connected by the jinrikisha roads wvith Fuk-
ushi:na, are almost untouchied, though in the
neigbbouring districts of the other prefectures
there are quite a few places wvhere the mission
work bas been commenced. However, several
attempts have been made at Fukushinia during
the last eleven years. That very littie bas been
done, in spite of such a length of time, is chiefly
owing to the fact that those mnissionary societies
which hadtaken up the mission of thisplace,were
wanting in their perseverance; for those native
clergymen, and catechists, and foreign mission-
aries wlio %vere sent here were soon remnoved to
anot7ier station, after a short stay varying from
two to eight months. It is flot right for. any-
body to blame those people who were success-
ively sent and recalled, for tbey bad each a
sufficient reason for their actions. But at the
samne time, it would be no wonder even, if the
people of Fukushima migbt have such an im-
pression that ail the Cliristian missionaries have
no fixed view of what they do. So it is not at al
strange that, whiie a good many people of the
town acknowledge that Christianity is, at least,
superior to the religions wvbich they are now
embracing, they hesitate to profess themnselves
Christians.

The number of those who have been baptised
since the arrivai of Rev. Mr. Waller, is flot great.
Two Yourng people were baptîsed in last July,
and two more, a Young man and Young womnan,
are going to be baptised by the time whien the
present number (October i) is issued. At both
Fukushima and Miharu there are some cate-
cumien, and several wbo are studying the doc-
trines, and also at Nihonniatsu there are a good
many wbo are wishing to be baptised. So wve
have a bright hiope that we may be able, by

God's help and blessing, to see a strong mission
buiît here before long. W~e have nearly finished
the fixing the days to visit each of these tour
great stations so that we may go round in order
during the coming wvinter.

An evenirig class for the English language has
been started at Fukushima and is, seeniingly,
flourishing.

There used to be a class of liandsworks (as
knitting) for wvomen, which are equally iiuterest-
ing to Young and old. So I believe it will be
recoinmenced before long.

The furniture of the preaching places have
been gradually ol5tained, and ;ve are enquiring
for a suitable place to build a church. The
number of the congregation bas lately decreased
a little on account of the removal of some of
the members who have gone to Tokyo and
elsewvhere, but the state of this mission is much
better in many respects than it used to be.

REv. J. COOPER. ROBINSON, who writes us fromn
Nagoya, sends the following extracts from the
leadirg English newspaper of Japan:

"THE cROWN PRINCE.

The Choya Sii?).nen states that His Imperial
Higbness is extreniely intelligent, and that he
studies with great diligence. The Emperor
bas commanded him neyer to absent himself
from school unless hie is iridisposed, and Ris
Majesty does flot fail to inspect ail the marks
the Crown Prince receives at school from week
to week. It ig now settled that until he is
fifteen years of age, the Prince shaîl follow the
general course of education prescribed at the
Noble's School, and that hie shaîl take up some
foreiga language as a --pecial study for three
years. Subsequently he will be sent to Europe
for some. years to complete bis educatiori.
Tapan has neyer been ruled by a monarcb
.)rought up after such a regimýe."

As is well known the present emperor bas
made great changes for tbe better in the gov-
ernment and customs of bis country. It is
really wvonderful tbat one brought up as hie wvas
should have been inclined to do so much at
variance with the traditions of his ancestors.
What may flot then he expected of one brought
up as the young Prince is being trained ? It is
greatly to be hoped that the proposed course
may be fully carried out.

]3oth Shinto and Buddbist priests are, as a
rule, exceedingly hostile to foreigners and
Christianity, but the following wvould seeni to
indicate that tbere are sonie who are kindly
disposed:

" MATSURI ATNOGE-YAMA.
The Shinto Temple of Ise, at Noge yamna

held high mnatsuri on Saturday and Sunday last'
and on each occasion the grounds surrounding
the sbrines'were crowded. The ostensible motive
for the ce*remnony wvas the completion of the
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EPHESUS."

repairs to the Torii of the Shokon monument
wvhich stands within the precints of the temple.
The weather Nvas ail that could be desired, the
Sun shining out right gloriously upon the gaily
decorated processional cars as they wound their
way, with their straggling hosts of attendants,
through the adjacent streets A t two o'clock
a ,nenmorial service for ail foreigners who have
died in Yapan-' whether they camne liere for
their own interesis, or to introduce Weçterit civil-
izatio-t iinto the country, or have received their
death front crtie& Yapanzese swords, or have beent
drowned in Yapanese waters,' so ran the .an-
nouncement-was quietly celebrated. Long ere
it finished, the happy throngs had left the
priests to themselves and adjourned to the
fencing and wrestling ring. There were many
foreigners among the assembly,and they appear-
ed to derive much satisfaction and fun from
the spirited displays.

AN effort is under way in England to have a
translation of the Bible nmade in the Jewish
dialect now spoken by the niajority of the Jews
ail over the Nvorld. As very few Jews under-
stand Hebrew, the Bible lias long been to themn
a sealed book. A strong, influential cornmittee,
hias been formed for the purpose of bringing out
a translation of God's Word.

THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F ASIA.

Il,-THE FIRST MESSAGE.

Uzto the atigel of the Church of Ephesus write. -Rcv. ii. r.
Hf ur Lord's message was sent to

E~phesus it wvas a great and wvealthy
'.city. For the first time in its bis-S L tory it wvas beginning to realize as a

I. city somewhat of the powver of Chris-
tianity. In its old form of heathenism it was
wbat niight be called a religious city, i e., it wvas
devoted to the cause of heathen deities. It had
a temple dedicated to Diana, which was considi-
ered one of the seven -,vonders of the world.
Making shrir.es for the temple of Diana, wvorking
in the silver and copper trade, was the lucrative
business of many of hier citizens. Nothing now
remains of the once mnagnificent city but a few
ruins. The place where it stood is marshy and
desolate, a deserted, abandoned region, but the
ruins shew how massive and grand the city
must once have been.

At the beginning of the Christian era she wvas in
the height of lier wvealth and power. An early
effort wvas made upon the city to bring hier to
know the ways of Christ, and the at .tempt wvas
continued from time to time till a large and im-
portant band of Christians was forned. The
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first wlho came knocking at ber gates with the
message of Christ were some disciples of John
the Baptist. Then came Apollos, " an eloquent
man and mighty in the Scriptures," and after
him came Paul, whose burning zeal soon threw
the whole city into an uproar. But that uproar
produced good results. Many people deserted
the temple; many brought their magical books
together to a public place and burned them;
the spirit of inquiry was abroad as the disputing
went on daily in the school of one Tyrannus,and
so from mouth to mouth amongst all classes of
people, from the chief magistrate down to those
wlio worked hard for their daily bread,there was
felt gradually the power of Christianity.

Here it was that St. Paul left Timothy as the
first bishop or -angel" of the Church of Ephe-
sus, and here it was that St. John himself
preached the words of Christ. It is pre-emi-
nently the city of St. John. It is said that he
died there and there also was buried.

At a very early period-before St. John was
past the prime of life-persecutions swooped
down upon the Christians. The beloved dis-
ciple himself was banished to a dreary island in
the Grecian Archipelago.

There he saw his wonderful vision of things
which are and things which are to be. There
he saw the Lord Himself, his beloved Master,
-with seven gems glittering like stars in his right
hand, and surrounded by seven lights which St.
John calls "candlesticks," but which in reality
represented the seven churches of Asia.

And to Ephesus the first message was sent.
The " angel " of this Church vas probably Tim-
othy; and it may be noticed that each ruler is
held to be a.type of his people. It was the case
then as it is now. As the heads of the Church
are, so you will find the Church herself. When
the priests were worldly the Church was world-
ly ; when the priests were cruel, the Church was
cruel; when the priests were noble workers for
God the Church was bright and Christlike. So
much depends upon the ministers of God for
what the Church is or ought to be, that the
prayer of all should éver be that she may always
be governed by faithful and true pastors.

But what was this message that was sent to
the Church of Ephesus? Though brief, it is
pertinent throughout. First, there is a word of-
praise, "I know thy works and thy labour and
thy patience, and how thou canst not bear them
that are evil and thou hast tried them which say
they are apostles and are not."

Here there are good characteristics for any
Church-works, labour, patience, hatred of evil
and anxiety for purity of doctrine.
• Eighteen hundred years ago this message was
conveyed by slow means from dreary Patmos to
luxurious Ephesus, and to-day its words come
to us. They come to us as congregations. They
come to us as individuals.

And first as to the words of praise. What

Churches, what congregations are there who
have a right to expect the commendation of
God ? What bas their work been ? Has it been
simply to cultivate selfishness in their own wor-
ship, or bas it been along the line of trying to
reach the hearts of those who have not yet known
God ? Have they been careful to weed out
from their midst those whose lives bring scandal
upon the fair name of Christianity? Is it right
that discipline should have become almost a dead
letter amongst us ? We can not judge, it is true,
of a man's heart,; but we can judge of his exter-
nal actions,and those guilty of presumptuous sins
or scandalous deeds should not be allowed to
have the privileges of full membership in the
Church.

Epbesus was praised (i) because it could not
bear those 'that were evil, (ii) because it tried
those who said they vere apostles and were not.

And we, at the present time, live in an age of
veneering. Many things in our midst say they
are what they are not. A cheap metal is dipped
in a very thin solution which is made to- shine
and to pass for what it is not-a silver vessel !
Slender sticks of timber crossed by equally slen-
der scantling are boarded up with rough boards
and then bricked over with one row of bricks,
and this passes for what it is not-a brick house.

Things bought in the days of our grandfathers
lasted a lifetime, now they are worn out almost
as soon as they are purchased. It is because
they are unreal ; they pretend to be what they
are not.

And to a greater or less extent it is so with
Christianity. Many people take upon themselves
the office and work of the ministry who can shew
no real authority for it further than their own
word. There ought to be a better test than that.
There are too many now-a-days who " say they
are apostles and are not."

But even in the matter of Church membership
are there not in our midst too many who have
but a mere veneering of religion, just enough to
zve appearances and nothing more? Rub off
the little show of Sunday religion and what is
left? To many people have two lives-the
Sunday life and the week-day life-and they are
very different one from the other. Are not these
people who say they are religious and are not ?

Looking again at the message sent to the angel
of the Church at Ephesus we find another note
of praise sounded in this-" This thou hast that
thon hatest the deeds of the Nicolaitanes, which
I also hate."

These Nicolaitanes, whoever or whatever they
were, were a great source of trou ble to the primi-
tive Church. The angel of the Church atEphesus
hated them. There are some dreamy Chris.ans
who dislike the word hate used in any sense;
yet surely we are to hate sin. Could God say
of all, " You hate the wicked whom I also hate "
-at least, which is the true meaning, that you
hate their ways and will turn from them,however
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insidiausly ar temptingly they may be pre-
sented?

This wvas what the Church at E phesus did,
but yet she was far fram h eing perfect. The
vaice of camplaint is raised against ber, and it
cames wiîb a pathos and farce ail the stranger
because af ber many brigbî spots and commend-
able deeds. IlNevertbeless," the message goes
an ta say, IlI have somewvhat against thee, be-
cause thau hast left tby first lave." Here is the
sad picture af a peaple wvba cauld hate the
wickedness and unreality that they saw in
at1 .ers, whiie they themselves were trembiing in
the balance af right and wrang, and were bas.
tening beadlang upon a course ivbich wvauld in-
valve tbeir awn extinction!1 For the solemn
warning is, IlRemember frain wbence thau art
failen and repent and do the flrst warks; ar else
I wiIl came unta thee quickly and will rernove
tby candlestick aut af bis place, except thau re-
pent."

And yet how true .bis is to life!1 There are
many men ready ta inite sin as they see it in
athers, wvhile tbey will not Âate tbat particular
sin which. is dragging thems»->ves dawn ta, ruin.
It is the s. -y of Ephesus aver again. They can
bate the Nicolaitanes, wbiie they tbemselves
are falling froim their first lave.

The Church of Ephesus was grawing cold.
She had left ber first lave. Her first lave was
Gad, and the Saviaur; it Nvas virtue and Heaven.
Fram this she wvas drifting away: she was
ieaving ber first lave.

And modem Churches and individual Chris.
tians are doing tbe same tbing. Churches have
settled dovn ta a supreme selfisbness, without
ane tbaught af missianary wvork ar primitive
energy. Individuals have Ieft tbeir flrst, fr'ý,h
thaughts of God and salvation, tbougbts which
came ta, them in tbeir yaunger days, -%vitb their

1 coiifirniation, with their flrst corn-
mnrion. Where are these ail now ?
Withered, it may be, and gone-
decayeu by a process of decline.
We say of same diseases that their
unhappy victims have gone into
de.cline. There is flrst the shrink-
ing from exercise, then the hectic
flush and the tell-tale cough, fol-
Iawed by graduai sinking and the
final close of ail. There is the
saine kirid of decline in spiritual
matters, and its resuit must be
fatal. It will be as stated with
much solernnity ta the Church at
Ephesus, IlRemember framwherice
thou art fallen and repent and do

-. the flrst wvorks, or else I will corne
unta thee quickly and will remove

EPHESUS. thy candlestick out of his place,
EPHESUS.except thau repent."

And this points cut the effort
for regaining the aid paths which,

iead ta, Gad. 'It will be an effort; it will be a
struggie. But then to himn who overconieth
there wvill be this rewvard:

IlI wiIl give ta huaI ta, eat of the tree af life
which is in the midst of the paradise af God.'

The histary of mankind began in paradise.
There it was that man losi bis high position,and,
there it wvas that Gad faund hlm, bleeding with
bis waunds and gave hum hapes of another par-
adise, a place af rest fram -vhich the wicked
will be farever expelled. And that paradise
has been already reached, but it bas been
reached by thase wha have "lovercame." They
canquered the world, the flesb, and the devil;
tbey conquered cavetausness and deceit; they
canquered their evil nature, and naw they test
in Jesus Christ the Son ai God, awaiting their
final triumph and giary in Heaven.

MODERN CHURCFY HISTORY.

I.-THE - tSTORATION PERIOD.

BV REi.?. C. W. IL BODY, D.C.L-, PROVOSTr OF' TRINITY COLLEGE.

SEW decades in English histary can rval
Ifin interest that frain z66o ta 1670.
SThose ten years saw the English Church

and manarcby re-establL,.iied, they werý.
marked by the gre±t fire af Londan and

the great piague; they wv.!re years, taa, af great
literary and scientiflc de,/elojàment; witness the
establishmnent of the Rryal Society for scientiflc
research, and the 1: jicatian af Bunyan's Pil-
grim's Pragress Miltan's Paradise Lost,
works wvhich will lever be forgotten wvherever
the English tangup, is spoken. The special task
allotted to, me is, diowever, to, trace the histary
of the Church thi ugh the eventful peria d af h
restaratian.
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The sudden downfall of Puritanismi on the
accession of Charles II. was entirely unex-
pected. Its power had growvn out of the exi-
gencies of the struggle for poli tical freedom. The
replacing of the national Churcli by a Presby-
terian establishment ;vas a price paid to Scot-
land for mnilitary aid at a critical moment in the
parliamentary campaign ; but ail these necessi-
tics had long passed away.

England had found that Cromwell as welI as
Charles could rule without parliaments. Thus
the political suppcirt of Purîtanism had fallen
with the collapse of the Commonwvealth. What-
ever religious powver it hiad once possessed wvas
largely gone also. The vigorous persecution of
'the Commonwvealth had defeated itself-men
were no longer content to see the B3ook of Com-
mon Prayer suppressed, the cathiedrals of En--
land profaned, and the clergy begging their
bread. The dissatisfaction wvas intensified by
the religious anarchy everywhere rife. The
jarring factions of Presbyterians and Indepen-
dents were found a poor substitute for the unity
of the old National Churchi.

Accordingly, wlhen Sharp was sent to England
to represent the Scotchi Presbyterians, lie re-
ports that their cause wvas everywhere lost and
given up. The Convention Pariiý meut rejected
the Bill for legalising diversity of religious Drac-
tice in England. The next year the House of
Commons clamoured for the enforcement of the
Book of Comnion Prayer, and only the good
sense of the Elouse of the Lords prevented it
from imposing on the Church the unrevised
Book in previous use. As it wvas, Convocation
had but one morîth froin November 21St to
Dece:a-.ber 2oth, 1661 for the work of necessary
revision, which wvas as thorough and complete as
that short time -,vould allowv. Over 6oo changes,
rnainly for greater clearness and adaptation to
existing needs, wvere made. Amongst the most
important -%vere thi. clear rubrical directions, ia-
cluding those for the Mannal Acts in the Holy
Communion, which the bre-ak of Chiurch tradi-
tion during the Com-monwvealth rendered neces-
sary. An Office for the Baptisni of Adults wvas
inserted, and additional Prayers for use in the
daily services, like the Prayer for all sorts and
conditions of men, and the General Thanksgiv-
ing, the latter the wvork of the Puritan Dr. Rey-
nolds wvho conformed and became Bishop, of
Norwvich.

The Savoy conference between the Bishops
and the Puritan representatives liad produced
no useful resuit. Too muchi distrust wvas foît on
both sides, and the Puritans had taken up an
extrerae position. Several useful measures
whichi they advocated have been carried out in
our own time, sticb as the appointment of
Bishiops suffragan in large dioces-s. the more
careful preparation of candidates for confirma-
tion, and the better organizing of the clergy in
rural deaneries.

The new Book of Comnmon Prayer wvas ord-
ered under the Act of Uniformity passed in 1662
to be used inaîl churches on and after St. Bar-
tholomnew's Day, August 24 th, 1662, and the
clcrgy then in possession, iost of whom. were
Presbyterian or Independent n-dnisters, wvere al-
lowed to retain their benefices on condition of be-
ing episcopally ordained and duly using the
Book of Common Prayer. Thu only exception
wvas in the case of those wvho held benefices of
which the lawvful incumibents deprived during
the Commonwealth wvere stili living; in wvhich
case the rights of the original incumbents -were
prtserved. Under tlAi5 provision about i,ooo
dispossessed clergy had returned to their former
cures. It is bard to see howv, if the National
Church was to be restored, and its worship
given back to the Englisli people, a fairer ar-
rangement could have been made. It is prob-
able that of the 6,ooo clergy -vho were
thuis contkiaued in their benefices three-fourths
hiad been Preshyterian or Independent minis-
ters. A number of miisters, variously esti-
mated from i,-200 or 1,400 to î,8oo or 2.00o, re-
fused these conditions, and so lost their bene-
fices.

The difficulties igthe wvay of the reorganiza-
tion of the Cliurch wvere immense. Never, per-
haps, did the Chiurch of England possess a more
brilliant or devoted episcopate than the bishops
of the Restoration ; but, nevertheless, they -vere
for the most part, old men, veterans wvho hiad
seen many years of storm and trial,and for whom
in the course of nature but a short time re-
mnained in which to wvork. Uine bishops sur-
vived to take their accustomed places once
more. Amongst those wvho had died just before
wvere the pious Hall of Norwich, the great Arch-
bishop Ushier of Armagli,and the galiant Browvn-
rigge, of Exeter,wvho, wvith Bishops Duppa, Skin-
ner and others, had not feared to ordain candi-
dates for the sacred ministry in the darkest
timies of the Commonwealth. 0f the survivors
juxon, wvho as Bishop of London had attended
Charles I. on the scaffold, became Arclibishop
of Canterbury till 1662; Frewen, Archbishop of
York, till bis death in 1664. Mattheiv Wren,
Bishop oEyrestored to his See after nearly
twventy years imprisonment in the Tower, died
in 1667. But few of the new bishops overlived
the decade. The niost prominent Nvere Walton,
the great ]3iblical and Oriental scholar, author
of the still famous Polyglot Bible; Robert San-
derson, of Lincoln, one of the few great casuists
of 'the Bnglishi Church ; Sheldon, wvho succeeded
Juxon in the Primnacy, a man of unbounded lib-
erality, who is reputed to have given £70,ooo to
the wvork of the Church ; Cosin, the great lit-
urgiologist and successfu1 ruier of the Church of
Durhami; Morley, famous as the patron of the
saintly Ken ; and Gunning, one of 'the leaders in
the Savoy conference. There wvas, indeed,much
to be done. The cathedrals wvere defaced and
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polluited. The clergy,for the most part ignorant
of the Church's ways and teaching, and in many
cases wveighed down by poverty. A contemipor-
arv speaks of twvo-third:ý of the English clergy
as living meanly or miserably; ,vh ist the reac-
tion from Puritan strictness and the Frenchi
ways of the Court, spread wvidely a flood of irre-
ligion and immorality in the country. Neyer,
perhaps, in Anglican Church history is there a
more splendid record of triumph over great diffi-
culties than that furnished by the Church of the
Restoration. The policy of Charles II. was,
under the guise of toleration to Protestant dis-
senters, ta bring back the Roman Catholic
Chur-ch, a danger wvhicb assumed ever-growing
proportions during the reign both of Charles
and of bis successor James II. The severity of
tbe Penal Acts wvas largely due ta tbe deter-
niination of the House of Commons ta oppose
the Romanizing policy of the sovereign, and to
guard aglnst another overthrow of the Englisbi
Cliurch The peril wvas aggravated in tbe last
years of Charles' reign by discussions as ta the
succession ta tbe throne. The Churcb, alarmed
at tbe prospect of danger ta tbe monarcby, up-
beld the hereditary succession in the person of
James. Duke of York, a devotion whicli James
repaid wvben he ascended the tbrone wvith perfldy
and ingratitude. Tbe sbort reign of James is
one continuous struggle af the Church af Eng-
land ta withstand tbe arbitrary acts of the sov-
ereign looking to the re-establisbment in Eng-
land of the Papal tyranny. Anglican pulpits and
Anglican literature alike fully voiced tbe deter-
mination ai the great mass of Englishmen ta
preserve for future generatians the spiritual free-
dom and ancient purity ai the English Church.
At no other period wvas the controversy betwveen
En-land and Rome so fully deait wvith. Trhe
struggle ended in the rejection by the bishops
and the clergy of James' celebrated declaration of
Induigence, under caver of wvhich bie proposed

to legalize thew~orsbip af tbe Roman Catbolic
Cbhurch, and in a few months tbe flight ai the
king wvas followed ly the accession af William
of Orange. The seven great bishops of England,
wvho tben saved the Commonwealth by their
protest against the obnoxious Declaration were
for a time thrown into the Tower, but tbey wvere
soon acquîttued, and tbe shauts of the multitude
wbich greeted their release proclaimed the
downfall of the king. The wvhole country wvas
at thieir back. The Nonconformists, in presence
of the common foe, haonourably supported the
Cburch af England and contemptuously reject-
ed the proffeèred bribe ai Toleration for them-
selves. At tbis tinie nine-tenthis ai the Englisbi
people wvere adherents of the Churcb, and jiat-
withistanding ail Ôbstacles bier ;vork wvas steadily
advancing as a spiritual power in the land.
Amongst the agencies for Ciiurch extension
should be noted the religiaus societies, voluntary
associations ai yoting nmen, like aur Bratherhood

of St. Andrew, established originally under the
direction of two zealour. London clergy, Dr.
Horneck and Mr. B3everidge. These societies
provided for the erection of Chiurchi schools, the
multiplication af Church services, especially for
daily prayers and weekly eucharists, and by
personal, effort endeavoured to deepen th e spirit-
ual hold of the Church upon the people. It is
interesting to notice amongst the ardent sup-
porters of these societies at a later period Dr.
Bray, so largely connected with the planting of
the Church in America, and the Rev. Sainuel
Wesley, rectar of Epworth, and father of the
celebrated Rev. John Wesley. It is probable
that these religious societies supplied the model
for the littie Oxford Society o~f Clitrchmnen %vhich
%vas the cradie of the Methodist organization.
Amongst the daugliter societies which sprung
out of the work of the religious societies were
those two handmaids of the Church down to the
present day, t'.o each of -vhich ive in Canada owe
50 much-the Society for Promoting Christian
Knowvledge, founded in 1698, and the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel, chartered in
1701. The limits of this paper donot permit us
to give the history of the unfortunate non-jurine
separation, or to trace the undue prominence of
the Latitudinarian school wbich that separation
caused, with ail the evil wvhich followed in its
train. As we have seen, the very triumphi and
excesses of Puritanism brought about its ulti-
mate downfall, whilst each succeeding, genera-
tion of Anglican churchnien can learu lessons of
faith and hiope fromn the brave bishops of the
Commonwealth and Restoration period. One
lesson at least is wvrit large on thebhistory of that
time. The Anglican Church is the Church of
the English people, and a fuil, definite, loving
exhibition of the faith committed to ber charge
wvil1 always in the long run command the confi-
dence and devotion of the Anglo-Saxon race.

A TEMPLE IN KASHMIR.

DY TItE REV. 3. Il. rNowLrs (in the Gkaiter).

SHE accompanying illustration repre-
sents an old temple that stands on the
top of a bill called tI:e Takht-i-Sulei-
man. AIllpiousl Moha-nmedans believe
Solomon to have been carried througb

the air on a throne supported by Afrites, wvhomi
the Almighty hiad made subservient ta bis will;
and this billibears the name of Takbt-i-Suleiman,
or Throne of Solomon, in consequence of a
tradition that bis tbrone wvas set down there for
a time.

The Hindu temple upon this bill is called
Shanlkar Acchiarza. It is a very well-pre-
served specimen of the ancient architecture
of Kashrnir. As wvih1be seen, the roof of the
building bias been damaged, but its general fig-
ure is that of a cone with four sides fornied by
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A TEMPLE IN KASHMIR.

the rectangular adjustment of eight gable-shaped
slabs of masonry, the surface of the outer slab
being muchi less than that of the inner one.
The cone, wvhich is about twenty-five feet in
height, -%vith a proportionate base, tests upon
an octagonal raised platform, whose Nvall is
about ten or twelve feet above the rock on %vhichi
it is bujit, and -%vhose circumference may be
about ,-% hundred feet; a liandsome flighit of
steps leads from the ground to the door of the
temple. The interior is circular, fourteen feet
in diameter, and its roof is flat and eleven feet
high. In the centre of the floor is a quadran-
gular stone p]atform, wvhicli supports a lingani
standing in the middle of a zoni, the synibol
under %viiich Shiva.is generally represented.

This ancient building is interesting in niany
\vays, but especially as bearing -%vitness to many
changes of religion that Kashmir lias undergone.
WMost archoerologists are agreed that the temple
is of Buddhist origin, and that it wvas erected by

J aloka, the son of Asoka, wvho reigned about
220 Di.c. Buddbism fiourished in Kashniir in
those days. A great convocation of Buddhist
priests wvas held there, and some five hundred
Buddhist inissionaries Nvere sent forth to convert
Thibet and surrounding countries. Aftenvards
the temple fell into the hands of the H-indus;
and on one of the pillars that support the roof
is a Persian inscription, Nvhiclh states that the
idol inside wvas made by Raja Hashiti, a gold-
srnith, in the year 54. of the Samat or Hindu
era, i c., about i89o years ago. Hinduism wvas
introduced into Kashmir by Abhimanzu about
73 n.c. ; and it flourishied for centuries in its
highiest forai. Its schools and professors be-
came very fanious, and pupils flocked to them
from ail parts. They are often aliuded to in
the i%-Ilabharata B3hagavata, and other Sanskrit
wvorl<s. We said that the roof liad been dam-
aged. Nearly ail the ancient buildings in the
country have been reduced to obscure and
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shapeless ruins, an-d the wvork of deiolition is
generally ascribed to a native of the valley, a
fanatical convert from Hinduism to Islam, wvho
was born about the middle of the fourth century,
when Mohiammedanism wàs brought into Kashi-
mir. This man's zeal and perseverance are
recorded by the huge blocks of marbie which in
mnany places attest the size and massive style
of the edifices that he destroyed. His memory
is famous among Mohammedans under the name
of Sikandar Butshikan, or Alexander the Icono,-
clast. Then after the lapse of nearly five cen-
turies, Kashinir came under the sway of a Sikhi
soveceign, by wvhose order this building wvas
wrested fromn the Mohammedans and its interior
plastered over and wvhitewaslied. The plaster
remains to this day. he present sovereign of
Kashmir is Maharajah Pratap Singhi-a Dogra,
which is a sect of the Hindus. Hie is a great.
encourager of all religiaus îvorlcs, and, amongst
other things, bas bad this temple restored and
maintains a priest wvho climbs the Takht every
day with an offering of înilk, .and rice, and
flowers for the idol therein. 'We were sp,ýaking
with this priest tbe other day, outside the teni-
ple, and in course of conversation referred to
the différent changes that tht building bad ex-
pcrienced at the hands of various rulers in the
valley.

"lWell, Sahib, and wbat will you do with the
place, when it fails into your hands? " asked the
priest.

"lOh," we replied, "Iwe shahl do aivay witb the
idol of course. XVe shaîl probably send it to,
the headquarters of our Society in London, and
the people at home will stare at it, as wevco
and wonder bow you clever, intelligent folk out
here, can faîl down in îvorship before it."

IlYes, yes, Sahib," said the man, lit is quite
truc. The time -%vill come-very shortly, per-
h:.ps, wvhen the truc ' Incarnation' wvill be re-
vealed unto ahl men, and they will become
Christians. Many of us believe this, but till
then what can we do ?"1

THE CHINAMAN IN AMERICA:'

HE Chinaman in America is, as a rule, a
beathen of the most unmistakable char-
acter, as wvere bis grandfathers before
him. He bows to grotesque images of
Buddha and other greàt: sages and

hcroes of antiquity, and honors themn with votive
offerings on ahl great festal occasions. He
strives to avert disaster, or remove affliction by
sundry efforts Lo, placate disturbed spirits, or by
««driving out the dcvii," wvhich last h-, under-
takes to, accomplisli by flic discordant clangor
of his native orchestra, the din of cxploding fire-
wvorks,.and a conflagration of candies, and of
paper images to, his malign majesty. Most of
all, hce worships bis ancestors, and daily honours

their mnemory by'.setting incense sticks before
tablets on whicli their names and vu-tues are
inscribed. The Chinaman illustrates most fully
the stupidity and folly, the utte.r vileness and
insufficiency of a pagan religion. The mass of
them are people Ilhaving no hope, and ivithout
God in». the wvorld," to whom death and the
grave arc circumstances fraught wvith unspeak-
able ter-ors. Their religious condition ispitiable
in the extreme.

While ail this is true, our Chinaman lias ex-
hibited a marked susceptibility to religious
influences of a higber character. Many hun-
dreds of these people have prof cssed conversions,
abandoned idolatry and united wvith the various
Churches, while many thousands bave been
more or less affected by the enlightening in-
fluence of mission schools.

Yet missionary work among the Chinese in
America is carried on in the face of peculiar

difculties, with results that are ahl too meagre.
Amnong these obstacles are the following:

i. The absence of home lufe, and the demoral-
izing conditions already pointed out. IlIt is
flot good that man should be alone," and the
Chinamnan presénts no exception to this rule.

2. The un'qettled migratory character of the
population.

3. Tbe gross rnistreatment and injustice to
which they have often been subjected stand in
the way of their evangelization. The only
hopeful sign in tbis case is found in the fact
tbat they have learned to discriminate between

th J1esus man " and the hoodlum.
4. Ybecoruptnginfluence of thc lower

stratum of American society, with wvhich they
come in closest contact. They are adepts in
the adoption of American and European vices,
and hence becomne worse and worse by associa-
tion with our loîvest and vilest classes. Unless
reached by somne of our missions and evangelized
through their agency, or that of the Churches
by more direct effort, the immorality of their
heathenism becomes augmented by the addition
of that peculiar to, unsaved Christendom, and
they at length are far more wicked than when
they first came.

Yet, despite ail this, God is doing a great
work among the Chinese in America, and by
themn us preparing the wvay for stili greater things
in China. In the course of a few years the
great majority of them wvill have gone fromn our
shores; and in tbe coming revolution, peaceable
or otberwvise, if out of China is to emerge a new
and Christian nation, thcse, so long under the
sbadow and tuition of American institutions, are
to play no unimportant part .- L itcrary Digest.

CIvILIzATION is opening Up the dark depths of
Africa. Thc cry of gold has brought thousands
wvhere before the cry of perisbing millions was
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TUE LITTLE CURRENT MISSIO

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

NO. 7.-THE LITTLE CURRENT MISSION.

HE churcli at Little Current is called
the Church of the Holy Trinity, and
was built throughi the kindness of a
gentleman in England. It is a frame
structure built on a founda tion of stone,

prettily furnislied wvith seats, puipit, lectern,and
chancel furniture by one kind Englisli friend,
and capable of 23eating about one hundred -wor-
shippers.

This village, whichi is now a busy place with
four sawv-mills and other industries, and a popu-
lation of five or sixz butndred white people, wvas
once a settiement of Indian lîuts and wigwams
,,vhen- we commenced our missionary work here
sorne years ago. Tbere is a pretty rising ground
to the east of the present village !rom wvbich a fine
view is obtained of the neiglibourbood, the Jake
and islands and the mounitains of the mainland
in the distance. On this knoil wvas buiit a mis-
sion-bouse for wvorship, and a scliool-house for
the education of the little Indian children wbose
parents camped in the neighbourhood. A
Churcli of England missionary came frorrn Man-
itowaning to hold service wvbenever hie couid.
This 'vas a good many years ago, when there
,vere no settiers on this large island, no roads
and no steaniboats; so tbe missionary travelled
on snow-shoes in winter over the deep snow,and
in summler hie wvould use the Indian birch bark
canoe, wvbicli is a frail structure not suited to a
journey in stornîy weather. Stili the inissionary
wvas brave and not afraid o! difficulties, and
muchi good hard work wvas done for God and
His Churcb in thiose days. The Indians told

me of a missionary %vbo
walked a long distance on
the ice when it ivas flooded
with, water after a rain or
thaw, and the water ivould
reacli to the linees of our
pool rnissionary as hie
tramped along. J-owever,
says the Indian, lie did flot
give in ai-c go back. Sorte-

imes the miissionary slept
on the grouind with nothing

Sbut bis fist for a pillowv, for
when on foot a man cani-
flot carry much luggage,
neither ini a canoc is there
room for very mucb-just a
kettie, frying-pan, cup and
blanket, and a very small
amount of provisions.

Stili God did flot leave
Hirnself without witness,
but ble ssed the work of His

N. servants,for in the timespre-
vious to those of, which I

write, when the Indians -vere converted bu the
preaching of J-is minipters before any buildings
wvere erected in Little Current, and the pretty bill
o! %vlice I speak wvas ail a dense forest, then th at
success wvas met with which -warranted theestab-
lishment of the Mission station, and wben the
Bishop of Toronto came up in the first steamer
that ran on the waters o! the Georgian Bay, a
very large number of Indians were received into
the Churcli by the rite of Confirmation, and wvere
deemed worthy to receive the ]3iessed Sacra-
ment of His Body and Blood. Some of the In-
dians stili speak of Il that happy day>' whien they
gave their hearts to their Saviour and their
God.

For a good nîany years after this an old gen-
tleman carried on the schooi and conducted ser-
vice on the Sunday. He seems to have been
beioved by ail, and the Indians stili speak of
himi with respect. The nîissionary wvas moved
fromn Manitowvaning to, Sheguiandah, and paid
periodical visits to, Little Current. About this
tinie, uinfortinately, a fire consumned the Mission
cburch and bouse, and nothing wvas left but
school-houses, whichi had to, answer the purpose
of clîurch as wvell. The Mission wvas stili pros-
pering as an Indian MissiiDn, wben the arrivai of
the wvhite man made a chanige in the place.

Little Current is situated on the only channel
whichi affords a passage through to, the waters of
the north channel o! Lake Huron to the falis o!
St. Mary, and thence to Lake Superior, so,
wharves wvere built, ane. as traffir, increased and
more steamers came on the route a village
spiang up-a white village-and the poor Indi-
ans were ousted out as a matter of course. A
reserve of land wvas given them, lying about
three miles to the %vestward, and thither they
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rernoved, and your humble servant stili ministers
to themn for their spiritual benefit.

The old school-house on the hili wvas then
used as a churchi for the white people, and for a
while in sumnmer the Indians came dowvn to their
old camping ground for the salie of "Iauld Jang
syne." When I took charge of the Mission we
continued services in the old place ; then it be-
camie too dilapidated to be used, and efforts wvere
put forth to build a new church. The surni of
S-200 was promised by the people theinselves at
a meeting, presided over hy the present i3ishop
of Algoma. Stili, this ivas flot sufficient to wvar-
rant a commencement, and services ivere carried
on in a hall kindly lent for the purpose. Through
the efforts of our dear bishop, this gentleman
that I speak of kindly promised to make up the
amount required, wvhich resulted in his under-
taking the wbole thing and finishing it coni-
plete, not because the people wvere not ivilling to
do their share, but rather because our fripnd
wvished to "1give it ail."

Service is held regularly in this little churcli
every Sunday evening, making the fourth service
for the day. We have had Confirmations fromi
time to time; still, our congregation is by no
means large nor rich. We have a fair iumber
of communicants. The sum of eighty dollars
;vas collected last year through, the offertory for
the support of the Mission. Ail the other places
are poor, but,thanks to kind hielp from the Colo-
nial and Continental Chiurch Society, wve are to
continue our wvork.

THE bisbops of the American Church speali
thus earnestl,y on the subject of Missions:

The Church prays for men at her altars, in
ber house-to-bouse and man-to-man mission,
searching for souls. She prays for labourers in
the white harvest. She has societies and insti-
tutions to belp young men to prepare for this min-
istry. While these societips and institutions are
necessary and are doing good service, %, a do not
lose sight of the central fact that, for a supply
of ministers of the highest attainment and most
consecrated character, the Church nmust looki to
the firesides of ber oîvn families. She must ask
fathers, and mothers to consecrate their sons
with the first consecration of a fathers prayer
and the chrisrn of a mother's tears and blessing.
She must ask for the best. Not the maimed,
the halt, the blind, the refuse. God, long ago,
wvarned her against that fraud. She asks the
-sons wvbo are the cboicest, the boy who, is the
apple of the eye. From Christian homes of
wealth and abundance, as wvell as fromn the low-
lier Christian homes of honourable toil and
frugal care, she asks your own, and she asks
your best. She asks urgently, but flot hope.
lessly. h hrhla a a gracious answver

tlerpetition iii the Litany, "That it May
please the Lord of the harvest to send forth

labourers into His harvest." Neyer before
have we liad so large a number of candidates
for orders. But the ineasure of the past and
of the present must not be the measure of the
future. The harvest is still plenteous, and the
lahourers are still few. We lovingly but most
earnestly charge the clergy to, looki to this, and
to make it a most serious part of their ininistry
to seeli for Timothys among their flocks. In
the sanie spirit wve charge the fathers and
mothers .aniong you to seek for and set apart
your Most gracious and Most lofty.minded sons
for the highest service to God and tlieir brethi.
ren, wvhicli is the service of the pulpit and of
the altar.

And here ive may also appeal to themn to looki
if there be flot among their daughters some xvho
are called of God to consecrate their fives to the
service of Christ lu ministering to the helpless
and the ignorant. The work which ivomen may
do in the service of our dear Lord has been
already in the wvork wvhich the wvomen of our
Church have done, and are now doing, in many
wvays for the furtherance of the Gospel. For
aIl of these, and most especially for the great
%%ork done by th Woman's Auxiliary Society
to the Board of Missions, wve devoutly thank
God; but our thanks are only the more hearty
and full of hope wvhen wve reflect that out of
suci wvorks, and by means of them, and because
of them, God is raising up ainong us an order
of holy wvomen, deaconesses of the primitive and
apostolic pattern, wvhose whole lives are devoted
to our Master's wvorks of mercy and instruction.
'Ne devoutly trust that that order may increase,
and that the numl.!r of our deaconesses, trained
and consecrated fa: their sacred ministry, may
be greatly enlarged.

But for ail this and more, -vhich is blessed
and blessing, we must look to the increase of
homes of prayer, housebolds with family altars,
where the flame burns steadily and the incense
ascends at eve and morn continually ; -%vhere
the child learns to say, IlOur Father," at the
mother's knee, and the growving boy stands by
his father's side, and declares, in the household
devotion, bis own and his father's fath-"l 1
believe in God the Father Alniighty, Mal<er of
heaven and earth-and in one Lord Jesus
Christ, very God of very God-and in the Holy
Gliost, the Lord and Life-giver."

IlHEREiN," says Mr. Ruskin, Ilis the test
wvitl~ every man, wvhether money is the principal
object with him or not. If in id-life lie wvould
pause and say, 1 Now I bave enoughi to live
upon, I will live upon it, and, having wel
earned it, I will also wvell spend it, and go out of
thew~orld poor as I came into it,' then money
is not principal with himi; but, if, having enough
to Hive upon in the manner befitting bis character
and rank, lie stili wvants to mna1-e more, and to
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die rich, then nioncy is the princip.LI object
witli him, and it becomies a curse to hirnself and
generally to those who spend it after him, for you
know it must be spent some day; the only
question is wvhether the man wvho makes it shall
spend it or some one else, and generally it is
better for the maker to spend it, for lie wilI
knowv best its value and use. This is the trite
law of life."

A WRITER in the Colonist (Winnipeg). says
regarding the probable future of wvhat is te-
garded in this part of Canada as an unpromising
part of the grea.t North-West:

What the l'armiers of the North-West are ad-
vocating, an~d to which thev are pledged to give
their substantial aid, is the construction of a
railwvay wvhich wvill give themn the shortest and
cheapest toute to the English market for the
sale of their produce; this can be achieved by
the construction of the Hudsor,'s Bay railway.
The line authorized by Parliamerit follows the
Valley of the Nelson River for sorne three hun-
dred miles, and then ruas wvith one amni throughi
the Province of Manitoba to *WVinnipeg, and
with the other through the territory of Sas-
katchewvan to Regina, the capital of Assiniboia,
altogether a lengtlh of about eight hiundred and
fifty miles.

The Nelson River is one of the three largest
rivers in North America, embracing ivithin its
area by its lakes and tributary streams eleven
degrees of latitude, cc'mprising the wvhole of the
wvheat producing countcy of the North-West.

Port Nelson is nearer to Liverpool than
Montreal by about one hundred miles, and the
navigation of Hudson's Bay is practically open
for as long a period during the year as the Gulf
of St. Lawvrence. Taking Regina as the centre
of the great wvheat-producing region at the
present time, Port Nelson is about equally dis-
tant with Port Arthur on Lake Superior, 50
that, without counting the immense advantage
of direct shipment from Port Nelson, there is
a saving of one thousand miles over the route
by Port Arthur and Montreal to Liverpool.
The farmers of the NorthXVest estimate the
saving in the carniage of grain via Port Nelson as
equal to three dollars an acre.

The navigation of Hudson's B3ay -vas long
hield in bad repute, like the land o! the North-
West Territory. The resident Governor of the
Hudson's Bay Conmpany, Sir George Simpson,
told the Select Cornmittee of the House o! Com-
inons in 1857, "lthat the land ivas unfitted for
colonization, that the comipany hiad tried the
cultivation of! vheat and hiad failed, that it wvas
only necessary to dig a fev ipchàr.s into the
ground to find eternal frost, that hie had paddled
his canoe over the houses of the settlers at Fort
Garry," now the handsome city o! Winnipeg,
with its stately buildings, great railway centre,

and thirty thousand inhabitants-but a sniall
portion of the country adjacent thereto, produc-
ing last year uipwards of tweaty millions of
bushels of whieat, claimed to, be ini great part
the fiaest in the -vorld.

Now close the book and lay it away -
The Old Vear's Book; we have read it through.

Leaf after leaf, and day after day,
We have turned the pages, both 1 and yo i.

What it bias told us full wvell we know,
Eachi for himself the story bias read.

A bitter tragedy, fulîl of %voe-
Alas 1 they fouind it who mourn their dead.

And somne have read of trial and pain,
0f weary burdens, so liard to bear,

0f brighit hiopes crushed, again and again,
Turning its pages in blank despair.

A pleasant story," others may say,
',*Telling us more of joy than of pain;

Almost sadly wve lay it awvay-
Wotild we might open and read it again!

And somne have read it ivith love's owa eyes,
By the light that love alone can give,

Whiete pages.glowed wvith love's surprise,
And life %vere joy. and 'twvere joy to live.

But close the book, the story is old;
L.ay it awvay wvith a smnile or a tear;

\Vritten in black, or wvritten in gold,
\Ve open the book of another year.

-Sclced.

EvE-RV meaiber of God's Chiurch ouglit to be
in some wvay a wvorking niember; not one is to
be excused. If 'you cannot teach a Stinday-
school class regularly, you can now and tlien
volunteer to f111 a vacancy, one or twvo of wvhich
usually happen every Suinday. You can, per-
haps, attend the adult Bible class. I shaîl neyer
forge the help given nme in my first attempt to
conduct such a class by an hionouired anai vener-
able lady-a true "M'i-othier of Israel "-wvho
camne into the rooni and quietly seated herseif
near me. I felt lier very presence to be a towver
of strength. If you send youir children to Suin-
day-schiool you can see that they go regularly,
and with their lessons prepared. An hour dur-
ing the îveek spent with your child over lier
Bible lesson will be worthi a hundred times more
to lier and to you than six times as many hours,
spent over ,vorse than needless fiaery.-Parish
Visitor. _________

THE- %vorld lauds and admnires Arctic explorers
who spend onîe or twv0 seasons in Arctic regions;
but very liatle is heard of the mea and wonîen
wvho spend a life tinie ia these same regions that
the perishing natives miay receive the liglit of
the Gospel. It takes about $5o,ooo to fit out an
Arctic expedition for tivo years for the sole pur.
pose of getting a fewv miles farther aorth thian
anyone else ; but the Chiurchi hesitates if asked
to piovide $zo,ooo for an Arctic mission!1
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THE '%ISE MEN FROM THE EAST.

HO are theqe that ride so fast o'er the desert's
sandy road.

That ha-.e trackied the Red Sua shore, and
have swvum the torrents broad;-

'Vhose camels' belis are tinkling through
the long and starry night-

For they ride like mien pursued, likie the vanquished of a
iight ?

WVho are these that ride so fast ? They are eastern mon.
archs three,

Who hav.e laid aside their crownb, and renouaced their
high degree;

The eyes.they love, the hearts they prize, the wel14cnowvn
voices kind,

Their people's tents, their native plains, they've lef t them
ail behind.
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The ver1 heart of faith's dim rays beamed on themn from

And that same hour they rose fromn off their thrones to
track the star;

They cared flot for the cruel scorn of those wvho called
them mnad :

Messiah's star wvas shining, and their royal hearts wvere
glad.

And they have knelt at B3ethlehem 1 The Ever.asting
Chitd

They sawv upon His mother's lap, earth's Monarch meek
and mild;

I-is littie feet, with Mary's leave, they pressed with loving
kiss,

Oh, %what are thrones 1 Oh, wvhat are crowns, to such a
joy as this 1

Ah me! what broad daylight of faith our thankless souls
receive,

Hov much wve l<nov of Jesus, and how easy to believ2;
'Tis the noonday of His sunshine, of H-is sun that setteth

neyer;-
Faith gives us crowns, and makies us Iings, and our king-

dom is forever.

Oh glory be to God on high. for these Arabian kings,-
These miracles of royal faith with eastern offerings;
For Gaspar and for Melchior and Balthazzar, wvho from

far
Found Mary out and Jesus, by the shining of a star.

-Faber.

THE GREAT FAMILY.

~~OME years ago a good clergyman, called
Mr. Stirling, wvent to live in a hut on

Stbe shores of a barren island at the
south of America. The island ivas full

'j'of savages wlvho had often killed poor
sailors wvho, were wrecked on the rocks. But
Mr. Stirling knew that God wished these poor
people to learn about Hlm. And so hie bravely
went and lived among them for many mnonths.
He heard them speak the most strange words;
their taik ivas like the jabhering of monkeys.
But by degrees be begasi to understand ivhat
the people said. He was good to them, and
gave them fishhooks and buttons, and knives
and biscuits. So they began to trust hirm, and
did him no harm.

But how wvas hie to teach them about God ?
How was hie to tell them about Christ and His
Church? They had noword which meant IlGod"
or IlChurch." So hie said to them that the
world had more people in it than the stars in
the sky, that among these people a great Father
lias a family of sons and daughters whom He
loves, and that though they are many He knows
ail.

Now theseFuegian people, though they were
cruel to strangers, wvere very fond of their own
families-parents and'cildren loved each other
as much as English people do. And so they
began to see ivhat their teacher meant by the
Great Faniily al! over the world; and when
some of themn began to love God, they asked

Mr. Stirling howv they could be taken into His
family ; and he told themi just as St. Peter and
St. Paul used to do, that they must repent and
be baptized; and many have been broughlt into
theý Family snce then rom Vild Fueg ia.

Weare, dear children, In ta ra ai
as you have been told before. The Chiurchi is
called the Communion of Saints; that means ail
true Christian people are joined together, like
brothers and sisters in a family. When a pret-
tily dressed child of rich parents sees in the
park, or in the street, a poor littie child begging,
or selling matches or violets, in bad thin clothes,
she should try to help that littie girl, because
she is a sister-she is one of God's family. The
rich child and the poor child belong to Christ,
and so they belong to each other. Jesus died
for them both. God has taken both into Ris
family. God means His richer children to, help
the poorer ones, as brothers and sisters are bound
to belp each other.

This Great Faniily is la Europe, Asia, Africa
and America. And wve can give money, and
pray to God to gather more chsldren to Himself
through the preaching of missionaries. There
are many more of God's family resting in the
sweet peace of Paradise, and waiting to hear
the trumpet sound, wvhen ail the dead shall tise,
and every one, young and old, black and white,
rich and poor, of the Great Family shall corne
togethler to the Father's House.

A STICK.
GREATNESS is not usefulness. There are

rnany things too great to be useful. What
would a crowbar be worth in repairing a watch ?
Persons somnetimes belittie themselves, and
seem to regard themselves of no account.

Says Marion Lawrence to, Sunday school
teachers: IlDon't allow yourselves to get dis-
couraged in your wvork. One of i-y teacbers
came to, me one day and said, 1 1 cannot teach
this class, I am only a stick.' I replied, do you
know wvhat the Lord did with a stick ? He
opened the Red Sea with a stick. *He brought
water out of the rock wvith a stick. You go back
to the class and be a stick, bc a good stick. That
is ai the Lord wvants of you.' The trouble ir,
that %ve want to be something that we are not.
If we are crooked sticks the Lord wvill find
crooked places for us to fill.11

No inan should be discouraged about bis
place, his opportunities, or his calling, but each
for himself should look to God for guidance, for
help, for wvisdom that conmeth from above; and
those who look to God with joyous trust, wvil
find that He wvill neyer forge them or forsake
them, but wvill guide their efforts to Ris glory
and tbe good of other mnen. And the work of
the small may be as useful as the work of the
great, for it is not by niight nor by power, but
by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts,
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A MISSION BUILDING AT ANV:

ALASKA.

-HROUGH the kindness of the Rev. Dr.
Langford, Secretary of the Doniestîc
and Foreign Missionary Society of our
Chiurch in the United States, ive are

- able to give some idea of what a mis-
sion station looks like in Alaska. For several
years Rev. J. W. Chapman has been working in
that cold territory, wvhere there are scarcely any
people except Indians. It is very lonely wvork.
IlThere are times," Mr. Chapiman writes, "lwhen
one needs every help that hie can get to keep up
a good heart and courage." And this we can
easily imagine is true, for it is only about once
a year that news can be got from home. But
there are somne encouragements, for hie says
again: IlI have seen these Indian boys and
girls groving up during the past five years,
some of them beginning to think more deeply as
they grow older; some of thein, I think, begin-
ning to put on the beautiful garments of holi-
ness."

This is the greatest encouragement that a
missionary can have; but a missionary also likes
to get help, such as clothing for children, and
they need good wvarmn clothing in a country like
Alaska.

There is an English mission under good
Bishop ]3ompas close to Alaska. It is the Dio-
cese of Selkirk, and the same kind of heip that
Mr. Chapmian gets from the United States,
Bishop Bompas ought to get froi us. The
territory is just as cold and just as dreary, and
the missionaries wvho wvork there should be re-
membered in our prayers and assisted by our
gifts. Every congregation la Canada should

have its junior Mis-
>~' -~sion B3and to lielp

tiiese poor, cold lit-
tie Indians, anid to
tell themi abouit otir
Lord Jesuis Christ,
the Saviour of the

* i world.

THE HOLY

~NCE long

ting over a
sandy des-

ert. A gray-haired
man, and a young
won-ian xith a littie

ÈË fZ-_-child wvue travel-
~~ling over the desert.

The woman wvas sit-
ting on an ass,

[K, ALASKA. whjch the old man
%vas leading. They

1 were coming home from a far country, wvhither
they had fled because they feared that the
Little Child would be klled by a bad king.
God's angel aftervards told thein they might
corne home. The king was dead. The Child
was safe.

And so they rode across the sands, and passed
some rivers and rtcky mnountaihs, and at last
came down upon a green, grassy plain, wvith a
few his here and there, and on one bill was a
littié town, with a big flat-roofed house, called
by the Jews a Synagogue, wvhich means a place
where people corne together to pray.

Here the Child, whose naine von know, spent
many happy years. He had a great deal to do
and to suifer before Ile ivent back to Ris Father
in Heaven ; but He xvas not ln any haste to
grow up and to begin Ris work. He waited tili
Ris Father should tell Him, what Hie 'wished
Hlmn to do. He waited nearly thirty years.
Was not that a long turne? Did Jesus lose that
time? No. He wvas serving and pleasing God
as mucli when Hie wvas learning to read at Ris
nîother's knee, as wvhen Hie wvas preaching on
the hili, or at the shore, or healing the sick, or
hanging on the cross.

How pleased boys should be to think that
J esus was once a happy boy! and enjoyed Ris
play, without being selfish or quarrelling. There
are somne stories told about Jesus when Hie wvas
a boy. They are not in the Bible, so we do not
know that they are true. But there is one
pretty story told about Hlm at twelve years old.
You can read it in the end of the second chap-
ter of St. Luke. And see how at the end of it
St. Luke says, "Jesus went down to Nazareth,
and wvas subject" to joseph and Mary.-that i5,
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H1e abeyed tiieni revercntly, tiiaugli He wvas sa
great and holy. And again Nve read Iljesus
grew in wisdrni and in stature (or hieight),and in
favour wit'. God and mien." Every one who saw.
Hini la' ed this happy boy whio loved everyone.

If you love others yau are sure ta be laved
taa. If yoii pray to God to make you useful, He
will answer you by first miaking you gaad. That
takes a long tirne, but if yau are patient Gad
ivili give ; ou something ta do for Him îvhen
H1e sees fit.-Selecied.

THE STrORY 0F A YOUNG JAPANESE
TEACHER.

ISS E. L. LINNARD, in the Chu rcit
at Honze and A broad, tells the fol-
laîving: In hier lessanl one day a
yaung japaxnese camne ta the word

- "Creatr," but did not knaw its
rneaning. Turning ta the dictianary, she read :
"4Creator, one Nvho creates; " and ivas stili in
the dark. Shie turned up a large dictianary,
and read: IlCreator, one who creates; a name
given ta God, who made ail tliings."

A startling thought came ta lier, for she had
neyer heard of such d God; and it filled bier
mind by night and by day. She looked at the
stars and said : "lThat Gad must have made al
these stars." The sun, and even the trees, sug-
gested the thought, IlGod made them." She
wvent ta the temple and loakeçl at the image of
Buddha, and said ta herseif : IlIt wvas flot Bud-
dha, for I neyer heard that hie made anything."

When she went ta Tokyo, an aid woman in
the same bouse said ta bier: "Tasshee, I amn
going ta a meeting; came wîth me."

IlWhat meeting ?"'
"A meeting ta hear about God."
"Oh, noa,"' said Tasshee; IlI do not want any

of your gods. I have a God of my own, if I
oniy knew where H1e is."

Tasshee, bowever, ivent ta the meeting. The
missionary opened the Bible and read: IlIn the
beginning (iod created the heavens and the
eartb." Tasshee was star.tIed. IlWbVy," she
said. Ilthis is the God I amn looking for; " and
she became sa agitated that she cauld hardly
keep bier seat, sa eager wvas she ta put the ques-
tion "1Where is He?"

When the meeting wvas over she rushed ta
the missianary and said: "Tell me, where is
this God that made the heavens and the earth? "
Her desire was met by proper instruction. She
came ta the next meeting and heard: IlGod 50

ioved the world that He gave His anly begotten
San, that whasoever brpievetb in Himi should flot
perish but have everlasting life.'"

Here again Tasbee ivas startied. A God of
lave ! Her gods were gods of hate, of revenge,
of anger. This God gave His Son. Ail the

gods slhe hiad ever heard of neyer gave anything,
the people had ta give them offerings.

This thirsting saul received the water of life.
'rassliee is t!iow a Chiristian teacher di sFensing
the %v ater of life ta atliers telling tbemn a a God
wha spared flot His aovn Son, but gave Him up
for us all.-N.Y. Observer.

TEN DIMES, A DOLLAR.

~ AVE yon dimed it, Susie ?" asked
~I2Harr.,iet Southgate of lier playmate,
~fR~~Susie Merrywveather. IlWhy, what
JL//do v'ou mean ?" was the reply. I

mean did you dime it?" "Dime
what?" "Why, the dollar you gat this marri-
ing." "I reaily don't know îvhat yau mean
yet.", ccDon't you ' dime ' things?' At aur
house we girls dime every dollar we get."
IlWeli, I must live and learri; I neyer yet
hieard of dimeing things; do you have ta? "
IlNo dear; wve like ta, wve love ta." "lBut what
is it ?" Weil, ta cut the matter short, it is put-
ting aside a dime out of every dollar for religiaus
uses; some cali it tithing, that means tenthing,
and sa at aur house we girls ha--~ ail got ta cailing
it dimeing." -1And what, pray, are ' religiaus
uses ?" »lWeli, anything in the Church way,
missions, mite boxes, and sa an." "lDear me,
you 'Piscopalians are the strarigest sort of peo-
pie; I believe you believe in system. for every-
thing;w~hy isit?" IlWell, 1 suppose, because
anything that is wortb doing at ail is worth
doing well, and that the best way ta do a thing
weil is ta do it by same rule or system." "lAnd
they can give a reason ta ' everyone that ask-
eth' for the -%vay tbey have for things toa; 1
neyer did see sucli people for giving, toa." "lYes,
we don't ' have' ta, as I said, we love ta; naw
if only everyone dimed every dollar, what would
foiiow?" "1Why, the churches wauld albe toa
rich and put on airs and ail that." "lNeyer fear,
but ail the ' missions' wauid be cared for, and
flot have ta beg." "lTen cenit out of every
dollar seemns a goad deal, l'-ttie." IlTheir
wvhole lives seem a goad deal toc, for the mis-
sianaries ta give, does it not?" 1'IlCertainiy,
only I never beard of ail this dimeing before."
IlNever too late ta mend, never' toa late to
begin, neyet toa late ta ' dime."l' "I wiii think
it aver; wvho else ever dimed?" 'l Why, ever
the Tew." "lThen we Christians ought ta dime,
sureiy, for we have much more than they had ta
be thankful for." And the twa girls, after mare
taik, agreed ta "ldime," and dime they did;
every dollar paid its tribute, and neither ever
either felt or regretted it.-The Young Church-
inant.

"lA HELPING word ta one in trouble is often
like a switch an à railroad track-but one inch
between wreck and prasperity."
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Bisho J. W. HicKG bas been consecrated
Bihpof Bloemfontein (Africa) and the new

bishopric of Lebombo bas been accepted by the
Rev. W. E. Smytb, an English missionary, who
has been labouring in the adjoining diocese of
Zululand since 1889.

IT is said that the Rev. Dr. D. Greer, pastor of
St. Bartholomewv's Protestant Episcopal Churcb,
New York, having a sufficient private income
for bis own needs, turns over bis entire salary.
for the relief of the poor, and as bis salary is
$15,ooo a year, the relief is a substantial one.

STRENUOUs efforts are being nmade to secure
a sufficient endowivent for the See of Ottawa,
wvhich it is boped wvill be formed ere long.
Apart fromn the fact that the Diocese of Ontario.
is far too large for one man to manage, the
capital of the Dominion sbould certainly 1 zve a
resident bisbop.

IT is said tbat the ]3isbop of Newfoundland
bas authorized tbe immediate roofiuig of the
choir and transepts of St. Jobn's Cathedral at a
cost of about $5o,ooo. Mrs. James Anthony

Eames, of Concord, N. H., who bas given $4,ooo
to the Cathedra' fund at Bermuda, will give a
tbousand dollars towards it.

THE Church Army is about to arrange for the
opening of a small farm colony in South Africa'
At the first there wvill be about twent-y or thirty
families in the immediate settlerneii, and nround
it is a large Kaffir district wvith a great nuniber
of heathen, The colony wviil form first a strong
nucleus of Church Army life, only selected per-
sons being allowed to, go out. TI-e colony wvill
be in the diocese of tbe Bishop of Grahanisown.

MR. GLADSTONE recently said :-" The older
I grow the more conficmed. 1 amn in my faith and
religion. 1 bave been in public life fifty-eight
yýears, and forty-seven in the cabinet of tbe Bri-
tish Government, and duning those forty-seven
years I have been associated wvith sixty of the
master minds of the country, and ai but five of
the sixty were Christians."

IN the Arnerîcan Church there are 72 bisIhops,
3,865 clergymen, 3113 deacons, 582 candidates
for orders, i,8o6 lay readers, 183,3 10 Baptisms
since last Convention, 125,738 Confirmations,
4-2,426 added communicants over those lost by
death ; present number of communicants, 549,-
250; Church edifices, 10,246, of wvhich 4,581 are
free churches ; aggregate contributions, $40,-
566,529.

THE Synod of Columbia met in Christ Cburch
scbool bouise, Victoria, for the purpose of elect-
ing a bishiop, but after four ballots, barren of
result, it wvas deîided unanimously by the clergy
and by a vote Of 24 to 13 of the laity to leave
the appointment in the hands of the Archbishop
of Canterbury. His Grace bas since appointed
tbe Rev. William Perrin of St. Luke's Church,
Hants, England, to the position.

THE Rev. Wilfrid Bird Hornby, wbo since
1885, bas been vicar of St. Columba's, South-
wicb, Sunderland, bas accepted the recently
constitufed bishopric of Nyassaland, Central
Africa. The wvork of the future bishop wiIl lie
around tbe sbores of Lake Nyassa, wvhich is
about 300 miles long. There is a mission steamer
on the lake, and the post is one requiring great
self-denial, and demanding a considerable degree
of physical endurance.

THE Algonma Missionary Neiws says :-We
are glad to be able to announce that the news of
Bishop Sullivan's healtb is of a favourable charac-
ter. Dr. Jackson (London) bad been consulted,
and bis opinion agrees with that of Dr. Stewart
(Montreal). We hope from tinie to time to be
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able to report the graduai return of our bishop to
robust health which* lias enabled hl, by God's
mercy, to do a vast amouint of work for the ad-
vancement and maintenance of Clirist's Chiurch
in the missionary diocese of Alg-oma. To this

end the prayers of the Chiurcli continually ascend
fromn every mission wvithin its bounds.

TfIE twventy-third volume of Church Beils
(London, England), promises during the year a
series of illustrated articles of great interest on
the Livery Companies of the City of London,
giving an account of their origin, history and
good deeds. The number of illustrations wvif
be increased, and a series of beautiful pictures
of the Englishi Cathiedrals on thick toned paper,
suitable for framing wvi1l be given. These pic.
tures appear monthly, and the series, when comi-
pleted, wvill be an interesting and valuable col-
lection of somne of the finest Ecclesiastical
buildings in the world. The paper wvill also be
enlarged by the addition of frequent supplements.

THE REv. H. P. HonSON writes as follows-
TIse parochial work aniong tIse Chinese in con-
nection wvith Christ Church, Vancouver, still
continues to bear fruit. The school is conduct-
ed every night uinder the management of Mrs.
Hobson, and religious instruction is given on
Wednesdays and Sundays by the rector. On
Wednesday, September 21St, Bishop Sillitoe
held a confirmation service in Christ Church,
wvhen two receiv'3d the apostolic rite of confirm-
ation-Lai Wan James and Mah Show Hing.
The instruction, in consequence of the diffi-
culties wvith the language, is necessarily slow,
but Lai Wan James, who hias been in the mis-
sion since its commencement, two years ago, is
extremely usefuil as interpreter. There are now
about 26 members of the mission and the aver
age nightly attendance 13. Difficulties are con-
tinually cropping up, but soon are surmounted
by patience and prayer. Extra efforts are now
being made to extend the wvork curing the cons-
ing winter, ýyhich wve trust Wvill be owned and
blessed by God.

OURSELVES

THE CANADIAN CI-URCH MAGAZINE AND MIS-
SION NEws begins 'vîth this number its seventh
volume. It asks for continued support from its
numerous friends, and an effort on their part to
secure for it nev supporters. It lias striven to
make itself a periodical wvorthy of the Church
whiclh it represents, and hias received from time
to time many encouraging words as to its
efficiency and ust-fulness, and its aim in the
future will be to earn similar opinions frons others.
The ladies of the Womnan's Auxiliary branches,

in many cases have kindly aided in increasing
its circulation. It is earnestly hoped that they
and others will. continue to do so.

WANTED.

THE Editor would be very glad to receive a
few copies of the CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE
AND MISSION NE\vs for May, 1892, also for
February, Marchi and April, 1892. He would
take it as a great favour if any persons who can
spare thiese' numbers, or any of them, -,vill
kindly forwvard them to the J. E. Bryant Co.,
58 B3ay Street, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN CHURCH JUVENILE.

THE matter contained in our "IYoung Peo-
ple's Department," has been issued in separate
form and at a very clieap rate for circulation
amiong the children of the Cburch. It makzes a
very hiandsome lîttle juvenile paper, and we
trust it will receive support from the Sunday
schools and junior mission bands. Already sut-
ficient orders have been received to admit of its
publication, and accoýding1y it has beeri launch-
ed in ail humility as tIse first illustrated paper
for children that hias ever been attempted, we
believe, in the Church of England in Canada.
It asks for support at the hands of those who
recognize the importance of the righteous cause
it earnestly hopes to advocate.

CORRECTION.

TEE sum of $400 was contributed by St.
Paul's church, Halifax for missions during the
last year, as follows:

C.M.S General ...... ...... $2.5
C.M.S. India................. 70 0
C.M.S Africa..................7 0
For Missions......... ...... 59 74
WVycliffe College, JapanNMission, 6o 75

$q400 00

These items were flot forwarded to the Gen-
eral Secretary by the Secretary-Treasurer of
the diocese of Nova Scotia, for insertion in the
Third Triennial Report which has just been
issued, though they wvere paid in by the rector
in the early part of the year, and, therefore, St.
Paul's appears in the Report as hiaving con-
tributed only $307,53, instead Of $707.53. The
sumn of $66.64, contributed the previous year
for the London Society for the conversion of the
J ews, sbould also have been credited to St.
Paul's. D oubtless the money wvas forwarded
en bloc to the Treasurer, but unless the items
are also forwarded the parishes cannot be
properly represented in the Report.
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DIOCESE 0F SELKIRK.

HIS Diocese lias lately been fornied, on the
wvest side of the Rocky Mounitains i0 tAie
North-West Territory of Canada. It

Ifextends from the Rocky Mountains on
the east to the United States Territory of Alaskca
on the wvest, and from the Arctic Sea to britishi
Columbia, lat. 6o. It contains about 200,000
square miles

Evangelizing efforts wvere begun in this dis-
trict about thirty years ago by the Rev (nowv
Arclideacon) Kirkby, and the natives received
the WVord wvith ail readiness of mind. The
Rev. (now Archdeacon) MacDonald afterward
Iaboured among the sanie natives for about ten
years, and lie evangelized also a large part of
the natives of Alaska.

I-e wvas succeeded by the Rev. V. C. Sini, wvho
fell a martyr to his zeal and devotion in the
cause of the Gospel; and his successor, the Rev.
J. W. Ellington, lias also sncrîficed his health
in strenuous and untiring efforts for the conver-
sion and instruction of the natives.

At present the Rev. T. H. and Mrs. Canhamn
and the Rev. C. G. Wallis are occupied in zeal-
ous and devoted labours to, the west of the
nîounitains, and not without good fruit.

Meanwhile the American chiurch bhas been
roused to put forth efforts for the conversion of
the natives on the Yukon River in Alaska. A
bishiop of Alaska hias been designated, and a
small wvorking staff of clergy sent out. The
Americans wisely put education in the forefront
of their effort, because wvhene the natives are
wholly untutored, in order that they may know
and believe the love that God bas ta themn, in-
struction must corne before faith, and their
niinds need expansion to grasp spiritual truth.

Contributions are asked towvard enlarging the
Mission on the British side of the border. These
natives are in some sense as remote and isolated
as any in the Brizisb Dominions, apnd when they
are reached the last link may be forged in the
Missionary chain that girdles the wvorld.

Donations wvill be received at the Church Mis-
sionary 1-buse Salisbury Square, Fleet Street,
London; and by Messrs. Lloyd & Co., bankers,
Fleet Street ; or by Mns. Walter Drake,' the
Bishop's Commissary, 14 Lorne avenue, Mont.
real, and at the Merchants' Bank, Winnipeg,
Manitoba.

A TRI? TO PRINCE ALBERT AND
BATTLEFORD.

~ V. LEONARD DAWSON, Missionary
Y' at Touclîwood Hiuls, Diocese of Qu'Ap-

pelle, writes ta us as follows:-J3eing
new ta the wvork of Evangelizing amiong
our Indian population, and anxious ta

see sonie of the olden missions of the Churci-1

decided to visit sanie' of the stations in tAie
Saskatchewan District.

On September i4 th, wve (i. e., my interpeter,
Andrew McNab, and myseif) started for Prince
Albert. Our chief difficulty during a trip of
three wveeks wvas wvarit of wvater. For 6o miles
over the Sait Plain ai.-d further wvest there wns
no water. We were able to carry enough for
our owvn use, but of course the horses had to suf-
fer. We travelled by the old telegraphi lne,
once so rnuch frequented by freighiters and
others, but nowv comparatively, deserted.

On the 3 rd day wve reachied the River at B3a-
toche, crossed to the west side of the South
Branch of the Saskatchewan, now very low.
From l3atoche to Prince Albert, wvlich wve reachi-
ed on Saturday evening, we passed a great many
gcod fanais, where the owners were having, what
seenied to be, a very good crop.

We found the Churchi people,of Saskatchewan,
full of the idea of hiaving, once more, a Bishiop
ail to themselves, and one wvho wvould, reside
aniong thein. No one doubts that the work oi
the twvo Dioceses of Calgary and Saskatchewan
is too mnuch for one man, and ail trust that by
sorne mneans a Bishop of Saskatchewvan ivill soon
be consecrated, who, by constant personal sup-
ervision, wvill be able ta encourage the Church
of the Diocese.

We were much struck wvith the grand founda-
tion îvhich the late ]3ishop McLean succeeded
in raising at Prince Albert. Not only a suitable
Episcopal endowment, but fine, useful buildings
for Theological College and High Grade School ;
and also somneconsidenable endowrnents for a Di-
vinity Professorship, &c. At Eimmanuel Col-
lege Indian teachers and catechists are train-
ed-a long talk with the veteran missionary,
Ven. Archideacon J. H. McKay, gave us the
benefit of bis exnerien 2anC knowledge of the
Cree language _ ....ay points of difficulty.
We next paid a visit to Sandy Lake Resenve.
This is one of the most successful missions of the
Church. The Rev. J. Hines wvent here in 1875,
and in about 14 years wvorked a wonderful spir-
itual and material change. There is a good
church on the Reserve, where the attendance
on Sunday is always about zoo. There are 8io
communicants on the roll, and the average at-
tendance at each communion is 6o. Then the
houses of the Indians are the best wve have seen,
%vith shingled roofs, uapper stonies, glass win-
dows; and the fanms also are in very good con-
dition, and this wvith no resident instructor. One
wonders sometimes at the niggardly policy
of the Indian Department towvards the Church,
when she has done sa much to hieip on the
work which pnoperly belongs to the Depart-
nient.

I rnight mention here, for the information of
the Woman's Auxiliary, that the Rev. J. R.
Setter, whom the Arcbdeacon described as "la
most earnest,andfaithful pastor," who succeeded
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Rev. J. Ilines, receives no aid or recognition at
the hands of the different branches of the
Woman's Auxiliary, and would be very grateful
for sonie clothing.

After three days travel we arrived at Battie-
ford. H-ere the chief point of interest -was the
Indian Industrial School. This school hias beeii
open under che principalship of Rev. Thos.
Clarke, ever since x883, and lias done a very
good work. We hiad seen before Qu'Appelle
and Regina schools, and had often heard com-
pansons made, and we do flot hesitate to say
that Battieford Church Industrial School can
hold its own wvith any. The discipline is good
without coiving the children, the arrangement of
the dorrnitories wvas excellent. The children
are taught various useful trades, and during our
stay the carpenter and bis Indian pupils werc
away on Thunderchild's Reserve putting up a
new Instructor's house. Other boys are
taught farnîing or blacksmith's wvork, etc., and
the girls do the domestic work of the Institu-
tion.

Battleford bcing off the line of railway it is
flot hieard of so much, but wve strongly recom-
mend Church people to become acquainted with
this Church school, and perhiaps to, take in the
fortnightly paper published and printed at the
school, called I'l Th Guide."

It took us five -weary days travel to bring us
home to Touchwood His, but wve felt our jour-
ney had flot been invain, from the encoura£ Nnment
wve received from seeing the grand work the
church lias done and is doing in the Diocese of
Saskatchewvan.

THE BLACKFOOT MISSION.

,[XTY miles south-east of Calgary is the
Y Blackfoot Mission, i.c., the mission to,
Sthe ]3lackfeet proper, Mvhich -%vas begun
Sin 1883, wvhen I was sent out by the

SChurch Missionary Society, wvith in-
structions to proceed to ]3lackfoot Crossing and
Illabour ivith my own hands"1 in the erection of
a suitable dwvelling.

The journey from London, E ngland, to Black-
foot Crossing occupied six weeks, and the route
wvas via Ne'.' York, Chicago, St. Paul to, Helena,
wvhere the N. Paciflc thon ended, and froni
wvhicb place the journey of over 400 miles wvas
coinpleted by road, under a burnin.g sun by day,
and ivith the starry hieavens for a canopy by
nighit. On jUly 2oth, 1883, I arrived at tlue
J3laclcfoot Reserve. Thei Indiansw~ere aIl gath-
ered together to celebrate the Sun Dance, a
religious festival wvhicli I often describcd to, the
W.A. in Toronto. An enipty building stood on
the Reserve at that timie, erected by the priests
froni Fort Macleod. It wvas built the previous
year, wvhen a runiour reachied tlueir cars that a

Church Missionary Society missionary wvas ex-
pected. Two days after my arrivai the priests
arrived and set about nîaking their building hab-
itable, and evei since have had a man in charge.
Owing to, the influence of the priests oa Crow-
foot, I was not permitted to build in his camp,
but wvas told I might go to old Sun's camp
tweive miles above. Accordingly Old' Sun's
camp became the headquarters of the mission,
and surely this lirst attempt of the Romanists
to prevent our entering on the wvork hias been
overruled for good, for wbilst their mission has
nowv but few Indians around it, the Indians have
built ail round our mission, and no wvhere could
I iind a better spot for the headquarters of
our wvork than where we are estabiished to-
day.

My first wvork wvas to, buiid a house. There
being no suitable logs in the vicinity, I had to,
go to Calgary for them, and 130 miles east for
the shingies and other materiai. On October
6th, 1883, I took possession of the mission bouse,
having meanwhilc lived wvith. the govcrnment
men in a one-roomcd shack, wvhich had no floor
and but one smail window, and wvhich adjoined
the building wliere the cattle for the Indians
wvere butchered.

The winter of 1883-4 wvas spent in lcarning
the language from the people, for there wvere no
hielps, and in teaching school for the little ones.
Mvy furst attempts at Christian teaching wvere the
translation of little sentences sucli as "1God loves
mle," IlGod sces me," etc., wvhich I made the
chiidren repeat again and again.

The followving wvinter, 1884-5, I ýwas able to
find an interpreter, a hiaif-breed, wvhose mother
wvas an Indian woman, and I engaged irn for
a few months. The vocabuiary of wordsw~hich
I liad coliected by myseif, I theh revised wvith
bis hclp, and then set to work to, make a flrst
translation of St. Matthewv's Gospel. During
the winter this ivas completed, and the doing
it gave me a good insigbt into the grammar
of the language. But translating by aid of an
interpreter wvhosc knowlcdge of English Nvas
very poor, ivas no smail trial, and sometimes
an hour was spent getting one smali sentence
correctly donc.

Duning this wintcr I hiad services for the
Indians twice every Sunday, and the interpre -
ter lielped me. In the spring wvhen lie left me
I conîmencedto, do my own work; and since then
have always addressed the Indians wvithout an
interpreter's aid. The sumnnier followving wvas
that in wvhichi the rebeliion took place. Our
Indians wvere muchi excited, but the wvisdomi of
the governiment in looking after theni wvell and
putting them on double rations, prevented their
joining the northern Indians. It wvas, for a
wvhile, an anxious timie, but nk God, al
passcd over quietly. The only thing that miay
be said to, connect wvitli the rebeliion wvas the

robbery of the mission house late in the summer
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by some young men wvho entered it wvhilst I was
away, and took nearly everything I possessed,
amaounting ta over $i5o worth of clothing and
provisions. I had been ta Calgary and on my
return found the bouse indeed ernpty, for there
wvas noa flanket left for me to sleep in, 1 applied
to the governmen-t for recompense, but could
get none.

In November of this year, I wvelcomed Mr.
( no% t *le Rev.) H. W. G. Stacken, an old
friendbwo came out at my invitation ta belp me
in the wvork. I-e took charge of the scbool and
I applied miyseif again to the language and to
tbe compiling of a grammar and' translations.
For two years we workcd togetber here, and
during that timewve buiit a chiurchi(St.Andrew's),
at the village of Gleichen, for the benefit of
railwvay employes and settlers in the vicinity.
From my first arrival here when the C.P.R.
began tbe erection of a station at Gleichien, I
commenced services there for the wvhite people,
and %ve continue theni stili.

The year 1887 broughit more wvorkers to the
mission. A letter from Mrs. Tborne of the
W.A., Parkdale, oftering ta send a bale of
clotbing ta me for distribution, led ta a carres-
pondence wvbich resulted in Miss Browvn's ap-
pointment as lady missionary ta the Blackfeet
and ta ail the valuable belp in money and
clothing wvhicli the Blackfoot mission nowv re-
ceives froin tbe Woman's Auxiliarv.

The samie year nîy sister, now Mrs. Swainsan,
arrived, also Mr. S. J. Stoclcen, brother of my
fellow-worker, who came ta open a second day
scboal on this reserve.

In the autumn of this year, MNr. H. W. G.
Stocîcen, wvas ordained and married, and con-
tinued wvith us as my assistant until the spring
of 1888, ;vhen lie wvas appointed by tbe 3islbop
ta bis present wvork at the Sarcee mission.
Our wvork at this time (i888) wvas carried an in
this wvay. M~'y sister taugbit tbe school vacated
by Mr. H. W. G. Stocken; Mr. S. J. Stocken
taugbt the scbool in Big Plume's camp; Mliss
Brown took the sewing classes and visited
sonie of the sick, wvhilst my tie wvas occupied
visiting the Indians, preaching bath ta Indians
and settiers at Gleichen, revising the Gospel
of St. Matthiew, and the grammar and dic-
tionary of the Blackfoot language. In the
autumin of this year Mr. Swainson arrived froin
England and opened a newv schooi somne seven
miles dawn tbe river,1 riding backwvards and
forwards daily ta bis wvork.

x889. Our next step wvas the commencement
of the Girl's Home in February 1889, wlien Miss
Browvn taok possession of the cottage vacated
by Mr. and MIrs Stocken, and received four girls
as boarders.

In May I was invalided home, and left wvithi
my sister, reaching England early in june. The
mission wvas left in charge of iMr. S. J. Stocken,
wvho wvith Mr. Swainson occupied the mission

bouse. But in Decen-iber, Mr. Stocken left on
account of bis health, ta live with his brother
at the Sarcee mission, and Mr. Swvainson took
charge of the mission, wvhilst Mr. Haynes carne
aut from Englanti i.nd toqk Mr. Stocken's place
as teacher.

i890. It was in January of the follawving ycar
that Mr. Swvainson and Mr. Haynes took a few
boys into the mission bouse as boarders, forai-
ing the nec.leus of aur present ]3oy's Home. I
remained awvay from the mission longer tban 1
expected ta.do, wvhen I first left, but lîaving the
translations of the Gospel, and the gramimar and
dictionary ready for the press, I feit bouind ta
see then: tbrough the press before returning.
On Easter Sunday morning I reaclied Toronto
with nîy sister, en route for the North-West,
and remained eighit days telling the story of this
mission. I addre.%ed the W.A. Board meetinig,
and received the promise Of $350 per annuni for
the support of the B]ackfoot Home. We arrived
safely back ta our,%%ork on April î9th, and met
with a wvarmn welcome from bath wvorlcers and
Indians. Ten days after aur return, my sister
wvas married ta Mr. Swainson. In the summer
of this year we lîad tbe pleasure of receiving
Mrs. Cummings and Miss Patersan, on a visit
ta the missionjust at the time wvhen the Indians
were gatbered together for their dances. In the
autunin Miss Perkes succeeded Miss Browvn as
matron of the Blackfoot IIome,and the first wving
o! a new building ivas erected at a cast Of $700,
and occupied for the girls. Tbis year saw the
publication o! another book in J3lackfoot called,
-Readings From the Holy Scriptures,"' con-
taining partions of Genesis and o! the four Gos-
pels. During the winter o! i890-91 ive hiad
about fourteen children, seven bays arnd seven
girls, as boarders, the boys living wvith us in
tliemissicnlbouse under Mr.I-Haynes' care. An
application wvas made ta the Indian Depart-
ment for a grant for the new home, but wvas
throwvn out of the estimates wvben they came
before Parliament.

In the autumn o! i8gî whien tbe comnîissioner
visited the mission, lie promised $300 towards
-the building already erected, and $300 more
wvhen the home wvas enlarged ta double its size.
Withi this encouragement 1 appealed ta the \Vo.
nian"s Auxiliary for bielp, aîxd ta the friends o! the
mission in England, and got plans drawvn up for
the enlargenient o! the building ta three, timies
its original size. The lumber wvas ordered and
wvork commnenced irnmediately after Christmas,
feeling sure that as God hiad lhelped us in the
past He would do so again for the -ork wvas
His, and the need wvas urgent. Tlu; building
bias been going on ever since, and in about a
fortnight the 'vbolew~ill be completed, giving us
a commodiaus boarding school wvith sixty-eiglit
feet frontage by thirty-two feet back, and twvo
storeys in hieigbit. Best of ail, only about $250
is required ta clear the -%vlole of debt, although
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thirteen liundred dollars lias been expended on
the additional buildings. The past wvinter wve
have hiad over twenty boarders, and although
some have now left for the summer, wve have stili
twvelve children, eight boys and four girls. We
are looking forward to a large increase of pupils
next autunin, as %we are now in a position to
receive as niany as forty pupils. As the neces-
sary funds for the support of the homes have
been supplied hitherto, wve do flot allow our-
selves to doubt about the future. Yet I wvould
remind our friends that increased numbers
means increased expenst-, for besides additional
provisions and clothing, it is absolutely, neces-
sary to get ini the autumn an assistant to the
raatron, wvho wvill do the duty of seainstress.

In October last, Mr. and Mrs. Swainson left
thieir work hiere to take charge of the I3lood
mission. Miss Perkes is to be married in May
to the Rev. G. Holmies of Lesser Slave Lake.
Mr. Haynes lias resigned bis position in the
boarding school, on account of the wvork, and
ivill probably go ro take the place of Mr. Hinch-
cliffe on the ]3lood Reserve, who lias been ap-
pointed to the Peigan mission. This almost
complete d'?ange of wvorkers is no sniall anxiety
to nie at tli'c present tinie. Three wveeks ago it
ivas a great pleasuire to me to admit by baptism
into the visible Clitrch of Christ, one of our old
sebiool boys, who biad been for a year or more at
the Elkhorn homne. HIe was dying at the time
from consumnption, arising from scrofula. It wvas
a happy day to mie and to im. On Easter
morn lie passed away to the presence of our
Risen Lord, and about mnidday of tbe saine day
wve laid biim to rest on R biih overlooking the
mission, and near to tlie resting place of the
remains of bis sister, Little Katie.

J. WV. Tii.is.

"Tt love o] C/zriSt Constraille!k IIS.-2 Cor. v., .
Communications relating to this Deriartment rhould lm addrcsscd

Nits. A. B. WVlliamson, 83 Weclesley St., Toronto.

A SOUTH INDIAN PICNIC.

iT hiad been a long standing promise to our
boarding-school children that on some fine
holiday they should come out witî mie
"Ipreaching" to sonie Toda MINund, and
wvhen wve voke up this morning the very

day seemied to have arrived, for wvas it flot a
wvhole holiday, and the sky hiad flot a cloud.
So directly after praycrs we sent out to engage
a bullock cart for the ]ittle ones and to carry the
cooking pots; and at last by x o'dclock we wvere
fairly tinder Nveigh, and our party wvas swcllkd
by one or two Englishi fricnds whoni we invited
as a hast thought. After a four mile drive

througli an exhilarating air, in wbich ive passed
nothing special of note except an encampment
of wihd looking people who %were bringir.g up
sacks of "lragi " (a native grain), froni Myson,
and wvbo during their hait liad little tents pitch-
ed over their sacks to protect themi in case of
ra;n, wve alighited, and leaving both bulhock: and
pony carts by the road side, struck up the hill
for the Toda Ilcatlhedral.» The particuhar
mouind for whicb we ivere bouind is farnous as
being one of the oniy3 twvo on the biilîs that pos-
sesses a temple 'of a conical shape something
like a pagoda; they are generally bee-hive in
form like the buts.

Arrived at the top of the hihl the chihdren ivere
soon scattered here and tbere, some to collect
sticks for the fire, otbers to run dovn the valley
again to fetch %vater; and wvhen 1 saw themn
fairly embarked on their ivay to thieir dinner I
betook: myself off to the"I mund » wvhere a salu-
tation frorn me in Toda brotiýhît a chorus of
IlXMhy bave you been so long in coming? You
told us last timie you *iould come again very
soon." I tried to inake up for past delinquen-
dies by setting myself on the ground in the
midst of the group of Toda wonien. and to thor-
oughly get thieir aÉtention sang one of tbieir own
weird Toda mehodies "labout calling the buffa-
loes hiome as the sun wvas setting; for wvere flot
even the people in the toîvns leaving off tossing
their rupees backwvards and forwards and retir-
ing to rcst."

Tlien I told tbiern first the story of the Good
Samaritan, and afterwards the rich mnan and
Lazarus, thouigli so mucb in Toda guise that
you wvould bardly have recognized them. For
1o0! the priest and Levite wvere turned* into a
Toda milknian and bis assistant, and the good
Samaritan appeared in the universally despised
character of the poor parieeli. The richi man's
purple also had become a Toda sheet, such as.
theýy wvrap tbeniselves in, and for thieir funeral
ceremionies and othier great days bias one end
very hiandsomely enibroidered in dark, blue
cotton.

One wvoman of the group witb a very sad face
really seemied to wvant to xwake sure o! heaven
before the Ilgreat gulf" 'lvas Ilflxed," and when
told believing in Jestis Christ wvas the wvay thien
asked wvbat is believing in Hini ; and again,
wvben she hieard He wvas able to take away our
sin asked howv He would do that. Having ex-
phained to theni as I wvas best able in Ioda, 1 re-
turned to, the children whose rice wvas by this
time boiling nierrily in the pot, and after a littie
whbile in the sheltercd nook wve liad found for otir
lunch, in a Wvood near, hieard their Tamil "flBe
present at our table, Lord," sting wvith consîder-
able gusto, and thien for a littie wvhile the chat-
tering ceased and there wvas silence 'vhihe th ei r
hands passed rapidly back-ivards and forwards
froni plantain leaf to mouth.

Their curry wvas very good, for they had
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brought us some ta taste, and I have no doubt
their sharperied appetites, after their -%valk over
the his, covered any defects that the soniewvhat
hurried cooking niay have produced.

More Toéias hiad corne by this tirne and wvant-
ed to hear the Toda song and thé- stoiies over
again, so Nve wvent back to the mund and gath-
ered the people round and in a littie while a
solemn littie procession, wvalking twvo and two
and singing camne climbing over the rocks, and
at an invitation fromi the Todas scranibied down
over the stone wvall which surrounds their huts
almost like fortifications. Very different these
littie Christian girls looked in their neat brighit
clothes and well comnbed and ouled hair from the
wviid lookingr people we wvere visiting. he
seemed very pleased ta sce them and listened
delightediy ta the Tamil lyrics they sang, and
looked at the picture one of the eider girls show-
ed them of the raising of the wvidowv of Nain's
son.

The doils some of the littie ones had broughit
-%ith thern were a great amusement, though at
first they wvere almost afraid of them. It wvas
getting time, howvever, ta think of the return
journey, but the Todas aliowcd the chiidren ta
go up and look at their Ilcathedral," though they
wvere flot permitted inside the sacred enciosure,
and then wvith inany requests that wve wotild
corne again soon, -%ve took leave. The children
raced one another down the hili over the springy
grass, swinging cooking pots round their heads,
and I even catiglit one wvearing one as a hat,and
their merry voices as they sang testified ta the
fact that they bad had a good time. Let us
hope that this happy hioliday may make theni
go back ta lessons wvith renewed zest, and that
singing and teliing of Christ's love ta those %vhio
knout Hini not, inay alivays continue ta be their
highest idea of happiness. C.FLIG

Candidates in: IYaiting: Londan; Church Missionary
Socicty, Salisbury Square. E.C.

This littie book, issucd by the Church Msinr
Societyw~ith a preface by Rev. F. E. Wigram, M\.A.. the
Honorary Secretary ai the Society, is wvcil wvorth reading
by ail those wvho hava the slightest idea oi entering upon
missionary work. Therc arc those who hope some day ta
uradertakie such work, but for a time arc unabie ta do so.
Whiie naiting for the golden apportunity ta came therc is
much that they can do in a qt. ;t wvay in preparatian.
Thcerc is in short a -home preparatian for fareign mis-
sionary tvork." This is sct forihin detail in this excellent
littlc manuai. Thcre is much in thr wvay ai Bible study.
Christiusn wark, charactcr and habits of life that can bc
donc even in the midst af daily tail or the fewv moments
grantcd from timc ta time for recreation. It can easily bc
conccived that many zealaus people, %vcli cquippcd as far as
learning and physicai strength arc conccrned. make many
sad anistakes for the lack ai preparation in some ai the
camman scnsc qualifications mentioncd in this book. A
young nman ai eighteen, for instance. hopes ta bc a mission.

ary; hie is busied in his office or in his workshop. it mnay
be, ail day and knows that for some years ta came he can.
nat offer himseli for training; a daughter is either toa
young or is shut off in some othor way front a prosent
offer of :nissionary services; in bath cases a very differ.
ont candidate xvili be in readiness for training if the simple
rules suggested in Candidates in iVfaiting are carried out.
A just appreciation ai the historic position ai the Church
af- England compared with that of variaus bodies that
have separated from her, togetîser with a full kcowledge
ai tise Book ai Common Prayer. is careiully mentioned
as a necessary preparation for missionary work. But it is
not oniy the religiaus preparation, but a readint.,.: in many
ai the practicai affairs af lufe which is very properiy and
wiseiy insisted upan.

Uganda : Its story and its dlaim.
The Church Missionary Society bas alto issuod a

handsomnely illustrated booklet, as a Ilhand-book, for the
present crisis." on Uganda, the wvhole story ai wvhich is
wvell and clearly toid. Many wveighty and powerfui reasons
are given wvhy England should retain the protectorate ai
the land. To leave a body ai Christians in a hostile
country. exposed ta extermination wvill expose Lngland. as
the writer ai this book expresses it, ta an Ilindelible re-
proach."

The Cosinopolitan : New York.
The December number ai this brilliant magazine is

quite up ta the mark ai its usual tdbie ai contents. Such
articles as the 1 Sulent Monks ai Ok<a," by Thomas P. Gar-
man; IlFrench Journalists ai Journalism.- hy Arthur
Hornblow; -"A day wvith Chivalry," by.John B3. Osborne;
IWhere the Mocking Bird Sings." by Maurice Thomp-

son; IlDuck Shooting in Australia.' by M. M. O'Leary,
wvill be read wçitis great interest, and there are inany others.

My Son Absalom I is a heart-rending sketch, and shows
forcibiy that mon tempted ta crime should consider wvhat
the effect ai thoir wvrong-doing will bo upon those wvho lave
them as well as upon thcmselves. The illustrations
throughout the magazine are numnerous and beautiful.

Tht .1fagazine of Christian: Litcraturc: The Christian1
Literature Ca.. New York.

The December number contains an article on the
Present position ai the High Church Plarty," by Gilbert

W. Child; on "lBiblical Critici-ni and the Authority ai
the Scriptures." by Prof. Gea. P. Fisher; "Ernest
Renan." by Rev. John Taylor and Rev. P. 'Waddington -
IVoltaire, tho founder ai the so.callod Higher Criticism."l

by Prof. D. MÀ\acdili, and severai other articles ai an in-
teresting nature selected fromt leading reviews and journais
oi the day. The valuabie seriai articles by Archdeacon
Farrar. Dean Spence. ]lishop Ellicott, Prof. Watts and
Rev. Arthur Jenkinson are continued. A leading feature
ai this magazine used ta bo the publication (a short par.
tion each monthl. ai somc usefui th cological work, and
thora are no daubt many ai its readers who wvili regret
that this sccms ta bc discontinued.

The .1issianiary Revicw of the 1-Vorld for January shows
that the great Evangelical movemnents ai the age continue
ta have in Thc Rcvks-o a watchiui and cnterprisinq guard-
ian. The samne painstaking cire ta caver the %whole field
that has characterizcd the magazine in the past is clcarly
indicated in the presenit number. Rcv. A. T. Pierson,
D.D., continues, as editor-in-chief. ta suppiy the usuai
amount ai editorial matter, and ta mould the policy ai
Thc Rcviczo. His son. D. L. Pierson, ai Princeton. N"J .
is managing editor. Dr. Gracey. Dr. Gardon. and Rev.
Mr. Leonard continue in their respective departments.

The Departmcnt ai 'Missionnry Literature for january
consists ai the followving articles. -Our World, A
Gencrai Glance at Sanie Great Fa-.cts,** by the editor-in-
chief; IlThe Nineteenth Century one ai Ilrepairation." by
Rev. Jasiah Strong, D.D.; "lA Ccntury ai 'Missions." by
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Rcv. F. Edward, B.A.; "Dr. Pentecost at Northfleld.- by
Rev. H. B3. Hartzler: "Missionary Progress in China,"
by ýRev. John Chalmers, M.A., LL.D.;, IlIndustrial Edu-
cation of Women in Foreign Fields,"' by MUrs. J. T.
Gracey; Pastor-Teachcrs' Training," by Rev. C. P. Hard;

South America and the Papacy," by Rev. George W.
Chamberlain. Trie other depattments are full of interest-
ing newvs and discussions.-

Published by Funk & Wagnalls Company, 18 and 20
Astor Place, New York City, at $2.oo a year.

A Charmng Souvenir. We have received recently a
little Souvenir Book, illustrated in colours and devoted to
the description of the business of The Youlh's Coupantion.
and especially illustrating the new building. which is just
completed and occupied. Every one wvho is interested in
the paper, and we know that the number of families in our
vicinity who tal<e it increases year by year, will desire tu
see and read this bit of history concerning a favourite paper.

White Thtc Conipanion is one of the oldest papers in the
country. having been started in 1827, it is one of the
freshest and most vigorous of ail oîîr publications and bas
attained the unequalled circulation of six hundred thousand
copies weekly. Its prospectus, containing the announce-
ments of authors and articles for the year 1893. shows
that the coming volume wvill bc. if possible, better than
any of its predecessors.

Any nexv subscriber may obtain the Souvenir Book free
by asking for it at the t ime the subacription is sent. The
paper wvill be sent free to January ist to aIl wvho subscribe
nnw, including the Double Holiday Numbers. Price,
$1.75 a year. Boston, Mass.

The Christmas number of The PulJil contains no less
than a dozen sermons by wvell-I<nown preachers of the old
and newvworld. Prof. Clark, Trinity University, Toronto,
leads-vith a sermon on IlChristmas Joy," and is followved
by Dr. Tyler on Il Life's Responsibilities; " Dr. N1cçon-
nelI on 11God*s Love for Men; II Chàrles Garret on 11 The
Newv Song; Il Thomas Di\on.jr., on - Christian Wariare;"
Dr. Gunsaulus on "1Jesus the King; - John MctNeiIl on
IA Beggar's Story; Il.Dr. Rainsford on IlSociety's Claim

on Christians," and others. Altogether it is a very fine
issue. Single copies. 20 cents. Edwin Rose, Publisher,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Newbcry Hanse Magazine: Griflitbs, Farren, Ol<eden
& Welsh, London, England. This magazine comes every
month as a wvelcome visitor. Its articles are usually on
themnes of interest to Churcbmen. but frequently are of a
general nature, instructive for ail. Numerous illustra.
tions from time to time are found in it.

C'criinaia,: A. W. Spanhoofd. of Manchester Newv
Hampshire, publishes an interesting periodical for the
study of the Gernian language. Each number contains
valuable assistance for students of that tongue.

Tht Chnrchnaan: Newv York; M. I. Mallory & CO. 47
Lafayette Place, Newv York. A wveekly Church paper,
wvell knowvn as one of the best Church periodicals pub.
lished.

The Secretary.Treasurers in each Diocese, to, 'hom al
moneys for missionary purposes are to bc sent, are as
follows:

Nova Seolia, Rcv. Dr. Partridgc, Halifax, N.S.
Qutebec, George Lampson, Quebec, Que.
Toronto, D. Kemp, MIerchants' Bank Buildings, To-

ronto, Ontario.
Fredericton, Geo. F. Fairweather, St. John, N.B.
Mont real. Rev. Canon Empson, 'Montreal, Que.
Hutron,. J. M. MlcWhinney, London, Ont.
Ontario. R. V. Rogers, Kingston, Ont.
Algoina, D. KCemp, Toronto, Ont.
Niagara, J. J. \Mason, Hamilton, Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
TH-E CHURCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

Ail kersons who are ineitbers of the
Chi.rc7t of England in Canada are ,nnabers
of this Society. Sec Canzon XIX. Provincial
Synod.

BOARD 0FINMANAGEMENT.

Ex-oFFIc1o MEMIBERS.

Rt. Rev. J. T. Lewvis. D.D., Bishop of Ontario.
Rt. Rev. W: B3. Bond, D.D., Bishop of Montreal.
Rt. Rev, Arthur Sweatmnan, D.D. Bishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. H. T. Kingdon, D.D., Bishop of Fredericton.
Rt. Rev. Edward Sullivan, D.D., Bishop of Algoma.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D.D.. Bishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hiamilton, D.D., Bishop of Niagara.
Rt. Rev. F. Courtney. D.D., Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Rt. Rev. A. Hunter Dunn, D .D., Bishop of Quebec.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge, D.D., Toron.to, General Secretary.
J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., General Treasurer.

MEMI3ERS ELECTED.

Diocesd of Nova Seotia.

Ven. Archdeacoo Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.; Rev. Dri
Partridge, Halifax, N.S.

W. C. Silver, Esq.; Thos. Brown, Esq., Halifax, N. S.

Diocese of Qttebec.
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Quebec, P.Q.; Rev. Canon

Von Iffland, Bergerville, P.Q.
Judge Hemming, Drummondville, P.Q.; Captain Carter,

Quebec, P.Q.
Diocese of 'Toronto.

Rev. Canon Cayley, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Toronto, Ont.
Lawrence H. Baldwin, Esq.. Geo. B. Kirkpatrick, Esq.,

Toronto, Ont.
Diocese of Fredericton.

Rev. Canon Brigstocke, St. John, N.B.; Rev. Canon
Forsythe, Chatham, N.B.

W. M. Jarvis, Esq.; A. P. Tippet, Esq.. St. John, N.B.

Diocese of foireal.

Very Rev. Dtan Carmichaei; Rev. G. Osborne Troop.
MUontreal.

Leo H. Davidson, Esq.; Charles Garth, Esq., Montreal.

Diocese of Huroni.

Very Rev. Dean innes, London, Ont.; Rev. WV. A. Young,
Goderich, Ont.

V. Cronyn, Esq., London, Ont.; Matthe'v Wilson, Esq.,
Chatham, Ont.

Diocese of Oiziario.1

Ven. Arcbdeacon Bedford Jones, Brockville, Ont.; Rev.
Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawva, Ont.

R: T. Walkem, Esq., Q.C., Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers,
Esq., Q.C.. Kingston. Ont.

Diocese of Niagara.

Rev. Canon Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Rev, Rural
Dean Forneret, Hiamilton, Ont,

W. F. Burton, Hamilton, Ont.. Judge Senkler, St.
Catharines, Ont.

The next meeting of the Board-Hamilton, April 12tb,
1893.
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$ 150.00 is added for pev rents, is /10/ siijficient 10o
aicet thie ordinary, ciarrent expenses of tlie Chîtirel.
'l'le \Vardens of St. janies' Church, lcîîîville, urge
the congregation, especially îliose %vîho have not
joined the envelope systein, (or, pledgred wel
offertory> to takec the iaater mbt their iiiosi seri0is~
consideration.

CHPISINMAS l»W.

'l'lie services in St. johnl's Chiurch, Wol1fVille,
were kindly takeni by tlie Rev. J. H-arvey, a retireci
Clergyman from the I)iocese of Newvfountdland(, iioW
residing iii Windsor.

There 'vas service ati Ii a. m1. wvih a celebratUoa
of the Holy Commnunion ;nuinber of Coninmuni-
cants 24 :and service ai 7 1). Ili.

'l'lie services in Si. Jamies' Chiurcli, Kenîtville,
wvere takzen by' the rector, kindly assisteci by the
Rev. J. 13. Uniackec. At S a. iii. there îvas a celeb)ra-
lion of the Holy Coinltuionl- -- i 7 CcînMîanicants:
ai eleven a. ni. M\ormngii Prayer, short address on
the Episile and Gospel for Christnmas Day, and
secoaad celebration, 5 1 Communicants;, ai 3 p). ni.
Clilidreni's Servic:e with Christimas carols, and Cale-
chetical Instruction on the eventscoecd vt
the Biirîb ùf Christ :ai 7. p). ni). Evenling Frayer,
and sermion on "T1'le Holy Child jesuis."

Boili Churches were tasîefully, decoraîed iii honor
of the great Chîristnmas festival ; and thie playing and
singing boili reflecîed credil on the orgianisîs and
choirs of the respective Churclies.

Total number of Coniinicants in the Panisu on
Christmas Day :92. 'l'lie wveatlier Nvas unusxaally
and severely cold, othcrwise the nunîber %vould
lhave been inuch larger.

CHRISTMAS I'REES.

On Wediiesday Decetuber 28îli, the Festival of
the Holy Innocents, an enlertainaîleni wiîh a
Christnias Tiree %vas given in MagsnsHall,
Kentville, in connection with St. Jamies' S. S.-
The eaitertainnient consisîccl of several Clîrisinias
carols, îvhiicl were nicely sung by a large num-.
ber of tlie cliildren of thi' Sunday School-
Instrumental niusie-Recitations hy tlîe children-
and a dialogue, or Chîristmîas dreani, iii wbich two
litile ones arc supposed to-see Santa Claus; quile a
unumber of the chilîdren took part iii the différent
sceaies, whlich were very lieariily apl)lauded by the
numnerous audience. l'lie enterlain nient wvas fol.
lowed by the liglîting up of the Christmas Tree
whbicb was hecavily laden wiili presents, bags ofcandy

aud rnges. Mr. R. Eaton, Supeniniendeni of
the S. S. disîribuîecl die preseils t0 about 85 chil-
dren, scbolars of St. Janmes' S. S., afier wvhicli lie
gave away thie pri?.es wliicli several of the teac1îaçrs
aîvarded to iheir lest scliolars: iii îlis distribution
Miss Webster, now in a Deaconesses' Homne iii

N wYrliad not forgoîten lier former class.

On Neîv Year's Eve, îlirougl thie kindness of

,Mrs. S. l>rat, n n raiu î wih a Chrisîtmas
Trec wzas given ai lier residence, Acadia Villa, to
the children of St. John's S. S., WVolfville. 'l'le
cliireii lirsi enjoyed îlîenm.lves ai a succession of
grames grot iip l)y the tcihers, they wvere thenl pro-
vided %viîlî an enjoyable and plentiful lea. afier
%vhiclî one of the spa.cious parlors of Aýcadia Villa
was tlhrovn open and the Christmas 'lree iii ail ils
beaîîîy' of lighît and prescis %vas displayed. 'l'le
teachers; preseni gavc away a variety of presents to
about 3o, chiildren.i

N EWPORT.

SK. C. Ilind, NI. A.
SUNI)AY SE RVIC'eS.

ahu. -22 -- Wzltuit, 11 a. li., No-cpnrt, - 1). li.
11 -ewo it . mn., 7 p. mt. ; WoodviI1e, 3 1p. 11.

Fel>. l.~ipria . mi., Uppleir Burlitigtoit, 3 1). m.,

12- Nc-port, Il a- in * 7 p. in.. WocdI'ill, 3 1). m.
I 9-Watut, Il a. m., Newpvjort, 7 1). in.
'20- mwot I .i , 7 p). i%., VoouIvilu, 1 p. mn.

'l'à i . Hu(oix ,NI, iii uclriateil uit every Morniig

EE %.,N Ai) LiTrA?,z every Irxday iii 'Missain ltocal, at
19.30 P. in.

It is Nvith dcepest regret that wve hanve to record
the death of that hionored and revered son of the
Chiurch, Jamies F. Cochran. In the history of the
Churcli iii Newport, bis life stands out as an exanîple
for those of us who are left bcbind to follow. Afier
our friends arc taken froni us, we love to think of
îlîeir good qualities, for few ivill speak evil of the
dead-and especially iii the case of our departed
brother, there is much for us to remiember and fou
of instruction. Thle rncnibers of St. Jamies' Church
cain cali to mind that faniiliar figure always prescit
in C;od's House on Sunday. hI %vis no smail mat-
ter that could hinder hlm froin being there at bis
post. As lie lefi the sanctuary one Sunday, he
looked forwvard to the nexi Sunlday and ils services.
Let those of us who allow any litile excuse to keep
us away froua Chiurcbi, learn this lesson bis life
teaches. Much of our religion seemis to be only a
Sunday garmient, after al], but il îwas not so with
imii. For over fifty years fromi tiefaîïail atlia-r went
up the morning and evening saicrifice of Prayer and

.T/ankgivng.Learn, too, a lesson hiere. How~
fev -tiioilest us liave faniily prayers, except on those
occasions when their pastor visits tli !lu s a life
sucb as ibis thi fans and kcep)s glowing the flileker-
ing flamne of spiritual fire, which seins so nearly
smnothered aniiongst us. Let us pray thai when our
terni of life is speni wve mnay leave belinid a record
like lie hias,whlo hab now entered the Church ai Rest.

li is a great source of pleasure to ail wvho reilly
take al.. inieresi in Church aiatters to note the suc-
ccss, st> fajr, of the voltuntary system of giving alms,
îvhich ivas adopicd ai Ea-ster. W'henl each mieniber,
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young and old, inakes v'oluntary and systeniatic giv.
ing, as far as possible, a j)rmncJj)e of religious lifc,
the Chutrchi niust flourish. Strive to think of jr as
a very great privilege to give to the support of the
Chiurch of God, and that )-ou are doing your part <o
help on Chirist's %vork, even thoughi your efforts nîla)
be smiall. I)uring the past two years our ranks have
been sadlly thinned, and it ivill niot do for us to sit
down anci bcnioan our loss ; we nmust still fi move
on." Let us awake to our position, and one and ail,
in cvery way wve cati, hieilp on the wvork of the
Church. lie loyal, bc truc, bc iii earnest, and icave
the resuit to Gokd.

RAWDON.

Rm.o-e.J. Spencer.
Ciiuitcîî ýVà',ENss--II. A. Snîiith, Eîiw. Casey.
VESTIn' CI.Eîn- A. B. Smnith.
SiRviCEs-At St. Puiti's Parish Ciîurch, ist Smiday' of caci

inonth, uit :3 p. i.; 21)(, :lrd anmd )tli, ut i i a. ri).;
4th, nt 7 p. i. lly Comnmunion ont rd, 4th andmm
5th Stindua's, at il a. mi.

Ciioiît filIC-riasu 7 p. nir.

Notices of ail Baptisins and Bitrialic mnt Le esent t,,
the Bteetor.

ýRcgtmIar Offertories for Rectur's Saiary; Specimi 011cr-
tories itccordling to notice.

On Monda3y. I ec. 26th, the Choir and Suniday
Schools hieid their anirmal entertainmnict in the Hill,
Centre Rawdoni. A liberal programme, entireiy
sacred, was presented to a weii.fiiied bouse. 'lhle
chairnian, 1-I. A. Smith, .Esq., opened the i)roCeCd-
ings ivith a few vvil chosen reinarks. This was fol-
lowed 1) a hynin by part of the Sunday Schiool.
TIhe Rector then read bis report, which shoived that
the schools %vere in a flouirîsh;ngý condition. Fmmnds
%'ere ailso on the riglit side; a balance Of $:22. 17 is
in hand for future needs.

The proc.rammiie was as foliuws
C.hairnmianls(peigrear.
Il j canme ipoi tire IIiidîigiit chatr,'- choir.
Rctor's report.
Hyvinnà li chiilmircii, No. 578 (hiircmiivna" ice

1"rimmd for Littie Ciiri.
Recititioi--" Tite Voice of tire Loi-fi," Missý Cliaiiii.

Beholmi I briiig yom gon iioi iiigs."* Choir.
Rectuion__ " . i~tri "tciy,~ mis EmiiiaNmrthiip.

« Joy Bis choiir.
]tcadtig-" (hie Ni-'li,"~ ŽM 1r. Specer.
IfRing tic Belis," chomir'.
I Tire Holy Ciîiiltl,' Choir.
'Recititioim-Hlm. xi, -20, ti cit.
Solo--" Heatveni," Niss Norhîîp.
IlAngel Voices," Choir.
Rcciturtioii-" AIJonc with myvCisiiie~Ms Spmencer.

oo-"Tite Lanud Bemîmî Ltme Sc,'..E Spencer.
ecitations fr-oit) schirs-"Thie l)sirc,* Liyzie CampbiIell;

lhtytý Lo GO(]," Jionjier Mîî1rjiiiy; J)îîty to Neil
boitm'," Aiinie Northup ; «Biiiii<s(if tie'Icl 0et-

IîIIeîît," ilîtrmuin WViei' Iloo3l01 of tic NCNV Tesita.
mîenmt," Aiîiloiîy Buirron. ; N ine f tire Aposties,"

Diettt-'l Siiniiw Ivc kow ezicli otlher tiie-e ?" Misses Atîciejît
uand Siitli.

"Il wili iift 11p minîe cyes,"e choir.
Rctto-''Prayiiig anlTe im, Miss * osxoîî.

Plant tio îîg Enmiîamiiei, wiig Loi',
8wethatriot.," Il iteigi, ~MaSter jesos," Choir.

Recitioi-", St. Joint, Le cd"Miss I. %Vaiker.

chîairiuîaim's ciosiiig remiarica.
Doxoloy.

WiIDSOR.

RF.cTOi-Ven. S. ýVesLon'-Jonies, Archeaflcon of Il. E. I.
RicTIlRE> Rmc,rci-Res-. Caion Maynard, D. 1).

CixRCeiT WXAiwmFS-J. C. MiN0ly, 'M. D).; Howrdl Shîaw.
D:ucsTmcOi SvYou-1I-iy Yoîîle Ifiml. C. S. %%'iicox.

Sîdqititc-\V B. Shîaw, Clarence Il. )iîiiîock.

SvŽcisv-Matinsviti Sermiio7n... ... 11.00 a. ni.

Even."ng,"
Ifoly Conmmnioni, It, .3rd

"Sa int 'Days .-

Listy lstad, .31-d' tlaLtaLis

Chiilureli's Service, m~ith catehiz.
iîîg, hist.........

SiiuLay Slnl.......

7.00 p. ni.
11. 00 a. in.
S.0> a. nm.
8.00 a. mi.

11.00 a. n.
4.00 p. ni.

3.00 p. mn.
2.45 p. ni.

\Vcdliesdays, wit.iî auluIcs 7..30 1). mri.

ilf Aqeincdast Cor otc . . 8 .. .1 .0P. mn.

AUl sittimigs iii tIme Chuircl aie Free.
'lie Cihîticli i aiw'ay. opeii foi' jriv'ate dcvotioîîs.

1>ARIS1- REG'('IS'I'ER FOR DECEMBER.

131T .-- At the Coliege Chapel, Hans, son of
Prof. and ?4r. Botter.

- c. 5 rh. iiili IICi Ol>aPrislh Church-
var(1. Tlhomas Bates, in) his g9 h yecar. I ec. 6th,
Wvalîcr Shcarlock, ag(ed 56 years.

SI'uicLu. Co 1mc'ON.S I)c~m1R

B. of H. 'M. -Adîmits ................... QZ327 56
Siilil.y .Schofîiil ('hildrin.... ...

Chîîj.sîiias Collectionu foi' \. amîmi 0 .... '2 9. 8
St. DIli'.1y \Ii<i~ evcfoi'l>mî' 11.40

Toital .................. f34-5

'l'lie next ileeting of the Rural 1)eanury Chapter
wil be hieid in ~V do o St. Paui's Da%,Wen-
day, lait. 251h. 'l'lie programme arramged is as
fol]iows :-Celebr-,ionî of Hoiy Comnmuniomn, at ii
a. m.; Dinner and business session afterwards, ar
the 1ýç'ctory; Choral Eveiîsong at 7.30 P. M-., wilei
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the Rev. &. P. Craiwford, Rector of St. i.tke's.
HaliLax, will preach. 'l'ie collectionss at both ser-
vices svili he towards the Superannuation Ftiund of
the Diocese.

Our Christmas decorations this y-car have bu.eîs
more tîsan ever adrnired b)y ail who have seen, thern.
Our beautiful little Church lias never looked lovelier
than on Christmnas nsorning, %'ien the paîtient and
pairistaking îvork of ilhe Imst few %veeks. ias consi-
pieted. 'lhci rood sereen was of course the miost
prominient amiong the decorations. It is, without
exception, the sssost beautiful and elal)orate of the
kind w~e have ever seen, and its construction msust
have been a usatter of much difficulty. 'l'le flowers,
too, are deserving of more than a passing word of
commient, as their beauity eiicited admiration fromr
every mne. WVe understand that thcy were procured
by Miss Hind, w"ho 'vent to considerable trouble to
get them.

New~ framies for the hymin nuinbers have taken
the place of those formierly used, and are in every
way a great imiprovenient, as the'numibers; cart now
be seen fromn ail parts of the Church. They are a
present from Miss Stam-er.

l3cfore this issue of the DEAýNErIZ MAIGAZINE
reaches our subscribers, tise new organ wil 1, in ail
probability, be in its place in the Church. It
seemis alinost difficuit to realize that it is really iii
our possessicni at last. Flow deep a debt of grati-
tude we owe to the liard-workissg and energetic
wom-en ta whose efforts chieliy this successful result
is due. Nor must wve forge to thank those gener-
ous individual miembers of the congregation wlso
have givels stîci substantial liellp in the matter.

I. FRED. CARVER.

WINDSl.'OR'S FASHIONABLE DRY
CGOODS IIOU.SE.

-Dirct Imspor-tationss of-

FINE DJtv GOODS,
Mý-EN'8' FUIVNStHtING GooDS,

CATIPETS AND HOUSE Fuit Nîsîr«s

&çc.,&c,&x .

SMILLS AND HOMES
inî OJ.D VIRGCINIA, forFAR Sýsl anldtM&'eFîcatg.
sil TFR xdS o Clîne. ;-IA svl

R. B. CHAP]'&C.lcl%0D

Tlhere i- nos msore ewitsiastic friend of Kiisg's
College iii tiss Ciioccte than Rev. D r. Cartwright,
tie exeediîsgly politîla r rector of Varssotîl, wlso, b%
voice and pen, is, doing ail ils hs pmower te aid the
Insstitution. TIse Iloctor is wvorking, liard ii Isis

parîslh, and lisas tIse heartv CO -operatilot of îssost of
lis peopsle. 1-le lias ret-entlv îîstroduce<l a Choral
L.iîalv service on sunday a fiernoulss soîsseuinîs like
we have ini our Churcs, but uuls nmore ornate.
Nc is assistedi by a msale choir whIo do cxcelleîst
work. 'l'ie coîsgregation, if ont niay judgc from
repIorts ils dtIiuai press, are duîiglitid %witi it, tîse
serviv-es Isusng crtswded, Siiiday afier sidav.

- )uring tise ist tels years tIse ntîîsshr of Cliris-
dans ini 1Bengal lias gyrowîs fron r 22,000 to i 89.000.

LORNE HOUSE,
83, 85,87Mori Street, Hlfa, N. S.

I IRST-CLASS FAMI\ILX HOIEL FOR TRANSIENT
OR PlE'IIANE'I'NT GUESTS.

sitntIi .Vevat.iclity, opposite St. Luewlthisi a fcw

sk:ttiî,g Iik, amd( bu:siness vart or flic city.
11ORSE CARS WITIN A )11NUTE'S '.VALH.

LARGE ROOME-c, - 001) TABlLE,- ATTENTIVE SERVANTS.
IlOT AND COLD BATIIS. TLRMS $1.w,.

Aliffl r'afy or by l.tter t0

JOHN S. LOMAS, Proprictor.
TELEPHIOSE CONNFCTION.

H-ARDWARE,

0F : BEMEY : -SORT.

« UTLERY, PAIiVTS, ETC.,
AJTISTS SUND1IES,

Builders' Materials:-:---

-:-::Mehancs'Tools,

Lowcst prices possible at

\VILCOX BROS.,
WINý\DSOR, .- NOV'A SCOTIA.

B=ct CousbSyru. Tate3 Good. Usn



Cùt Flowers of Clioicest Description

Coragc, Wcdding & otior Bouquets

AT SIIOITEST N;OTICE.

FIAORAL DESIONS 0I ALT. SIAPH'S

HALIFAX NURSERY,

Corner 11oble & Northi .tretim,

HEIRSRT HARRSIS, - PICOI-RITI.

Ordcrs of $1.00 and îipwardq sont
Free, by express or post.

MISS S. A. SHJAMW,'
H-eadquarters in Windsoi for .8tylislh
and FaashiotiahleMitlitiery. Tie latc--t
Novelties ansd tho pretticst and( iflîst
tastef ai gonds always ini stock, at prices
as Iow as tie Ioicst

WVATEI'R T>ET, W'xNDSOI.

JAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN -:AND ::SURGEON,

Cor. Gcrrisli & Gray Sts.,

WINDSOR.

SIGN 0F TISE GOLDEN ISP.

A. P. SHAND &-CO.
lanporters andu Dealers in

FINE BOOTS AND SJI.OE S.
Arnericasi Shoes a specialty.

HIALIFAX:
.:BUSINESS:

-: COLLEGE.

Students may enter.it any tinie.

Scîîd for Ciresîlar to

J. C. P. FRAZuEE,
-I Prinîcipanl.

R. Hi. TRAP ?NE LL,

Watelh-Maker, :,Manufactuiriug

Jcweller &b Engr-aver.

WA.4TER STIIEET, WINDSOR.

CRAINDALL'S

CLOTHINO EMPORIUM

Customn TAILORING a Spciialty.

.4 FINE STOCK 0F

CLQTHFS and TRIMMINOTS,

On band and niode to order iii tihe
latest styles.

M. H GOUGE, NEWV PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS
llgALERti B lochr, GerrisI, qt,, Windsor.

-: HARD: AN»D SOIT:GAL Plîotographiîsg, in ail its branches.
S.UMISER OF ALI, DECSUS>T5ONs ('arefuil Attention given tq oyn

. nd Eulargiug.
Agent for Commnercial Uion Fiw Insture S.iews of Dwclliîîgs, etc.

CAo11paî,y, Capital sî1i,ooo,eo.
WINDSOR, N. S. J. R. 1 -ICE.

COLONIAL IIOUSrE.*

R. H. COALF LE&T,

DI'ALEU IN'

011010E FAMILY GRO0CERIES,

TOBACCO,CIAS:-:

--7.:CONFECTIloNBRY,::-

--.:FRUITS, ETC.

Gerrish Street, - Windsor, N. S.

ri FRE'D. W. )mmOCK,
FISSE. INsL' .ix c E A aE NT,

AND DEALERI IN

B.ARD: AND: SOFT: G.OAL.
WINDSOR, N. S.

T. C. S HAWT.

ui>UrE MIùK DELIVERED D.AILY
IN WINDSOR.

a~Tepatronsago of the public les.
pectfitlly eolicited.

DkELrR IN
Grocerios, Canîîed Goods, Proviýi6iis,

Confectioncry & Fruits iii seisfn.
Iswia 11s1celsiests to *ash Pluclsneers.

Spciî irstClaos Gondi. JÂnvrst Priées.

WOOD & MUR.PHY,
DI)A5,E15S INC

Fis-st-Class - Fauîsiily - Grocelries,
Fruit & Confectionery.

«WHEN YO«U VISIT. BOSTOIN!u.

YARMOUTH SIEAMSHIP -GOOMPANYI


